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ix In Contest For School Board
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ICH CAME IN like lamb Monday, with sonna-lik-o reachina 54 dearies
the day, but the mercury dipped 21 degrees,or below the freezing before

first of March ended. A Llttlefield senior, Linda Horn, is doing yard work at
lomeat 100 18th before the mercurv olunaed. On the riaht is oortlon of fenceat

EATHER
H L
61 30
59 29
53 28
53 25
55 24
54 21
28 9

2 inches of snow

Woman Get
on Sentences
arsons whose jury trials

.15

were
'in the criminal hnnrlnos sit fnr

Ft appearedbefore District At- -
Young Monday to waive trials

f"k enteredpleasof guilty.
0' Neal. 4J.vear-ol-d

rom Olton, pleadedguilty to the
"win oi Artnur

.Neal on or about Mav 29. 2970.
SStriCdanHfnnnrl anitlv r.t miirHor
i'lce aforethoughtand sentencedto

me state penitentiary.
MOOre. Ch.lrflfwt uillti Kurnlnru nt

Plefield VFW Post on or nhout
'WO, waivedhis right to a trial by

wierca plea of guilty as
"euastriedandfoundeuiltvand

ears in thestate penitentiary
sentenceDrnhnimt

Mred twenty prospectiveJurorsIN for thrnn nll,
elections ctm-t,- l n.A:. mn.n
ne trial of Paul Luevano,charged

finer Cases on Ihff Hvlrnt InnlllHo
IfUfntpS phgrnoJ ...III.

Lr "o'l's, chargedwith driving
rMiTO subsequentoffense.

re To Speak
frlen. Texn Trl, fnnlhnll

Ujll be the featured speaker
UltlelieM Oiinrl.l.o.l, ri..i.
nlT .,ondy n,8'". March

III the l.lttlnfl.M ,.,!,...
"ffterla.
Klhr. alhlet,c nwards-- l

fighting heart award
nam ....n-.-.

. "I be made.

MS, !!""''Kirk. H"ui vmiuiuaics

fW ticketsare $3 and
hi.; ?ow by member, of the
;Z "West Drug, Pnlll

Drug, JlnV. Cenoco
Hiacet of business.
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By NILAH RODGERS
Ldf-Now- i Still Writer

"The youngergenerationdoesn'tgive up
andquit," Jack Wicker said. "They 'hang
in there' asthey say,andrestoreyour faith
In the young people."

Wicker is one of five Llttlefield
Rotarianson the Rotary college loan fund
whose faith in the youngergenerationhas
beenrenewed.

A loan fund of $10,000 wasset up by Art
Chesherin 1956. It was designed as a
supplementalfund, at low interest, to help
deservingstudentsget throughcollege. So
far, about 150 LambCounty studentshave
attendedcollege on money borrowedfrom
the fund.

To qualify, studentmusthavea "C" or
better averageand maintain C average
while in college. A studentmakessucha
loan forone year. The note, plus three per
cent interest, is due the following year.

Only onepersonhasfailed to pay back
his loan- -

Some students overcome difficult
situations to repay their loans. Wicker

saidLaDeanaMorgan Sant Is one of those
youngsters who "hangs in there." The
daughter of the late Dean Morgan,
LaDeananeeded financial help to attend
businessschool after her father died. In

August, 1968, she borrowed $795. She got

married beforeshecompletedschool, and
after her marriage her husband was
seriously injured. There wasn't any in-

come,so shehad to quit school and work

"If can do my part to Insure that the
people love will never have to seewar,

then have accomplishedsomethingand
our being here has some meaning after
alC"

These were the words of Specialist

Fourth Class Jimmy Burk of Llttlefield In

letter to his family three weeks before

his death near Bien Hoa, Vietnam.
SpecialistBurk was honored by Senate

Resolution Number 517 Introduced on
Monday, March 1, 1971, by SenatorJack

Hightower of

The resolutionstatedthat the sonof Dr.
and Mrs. Glenn Burk formerly of Llt-

tlefield was "dedicated serviceman,
patriotic Texan and distinguished
American
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the V hsii Solley's 1 1 1 W. 7th, wlu'.e nr Kler v as left.on for a short tin t after the
cold front moved in. Tuesday'ssnow measuredtwo inches andbrought.15 of moisture and
temperatures were the below freezing all day-rang- ing from low of nine to high of 28
degrees.

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPCOMMITTEE SA YS

Young Borrowers Good Risks
part time during his hospitalization and
recovery. But all during this time she
continuedto send in small amountson the
note.

"The paymentswere for $5 or whatever
amount shecould pay," Wickersaid, "and
sometimes$5 was a pretty good payment
for someone in her situation."

When the couple got their insurance
settlement, they came to the bank in
January of this year and paid off the
balance."She kept trying," Wicker said,
"that's what I like about her."

Young people who have borrowedfrom
the fund havegone on to become teachers,
bankers,doctors, dentists,armed service
officers,andengineers,just to list a few of
the accomplishmentson file.

Severalyearsagofour or five Llttlefield
High School senior girls made loans to
attend West Texas State University.
During the summers they worked at the
ASC office and often paid their loan back
just in time to make another loan for the
following semester, working their way
through school in this way.

The averageloan is $500 to $700, and is
renewableagainfor anotheryearafter re-

payment. These loans are usually sup-

plements to help from the family or to
loans like National DefenseLoans.

Under federal loans, students can
borrow much more money and on long
terms, butwhen they graduatetheyhavea
debt of $4,000-$5,00- 0 hanging over their
head.

"Students don't need debtslike this
staring them In the facewhen they do get

SenateResolutionHonors
Jimmy Burk Posthumously

He is alsosurvivedby his grandparents,
Mrs. Ruth Burk of Llttlefield and Mr. and
Mrs, Boyd Rea of Anton and sisterand
two brothers.

Specialist Burk, who had been an out-

standingathleteat Llttlcflclr1 High School
beforeenteringtheservice In July of 1968,

had askedthe readersof his letter to ". ,

.saya little prayer for the menover here.
Let uswork togetherto show that themen
Who havedied over herealready havenot
died for nothing. Let us put faith and hope
in God that this war will not be long in
coming to an end."

The Texas Senate expressed ap-

preciation and extendedsympathy to the
family of Specialist Fourth ClassJimmy
Burk by sendingthemofficial copiesof the
resolution
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through school," Wicker said. "I had a
young lady comein here recently who had
her degreeand a good teaching job lined
up. But when she told me what her com-
mittments were and found that when she
got throughpaying her debts shewouldn't
havea cent left to buy clothesor anything
else, she broke down and cried like a
baby."

WickerandJ. D. Hagleraretheonly two
of the original committeemen.Othersare
Joe Montgomery, Paul I. Jones and
Houston Hoover.

With another school year drawing to a
close, applications are being taken from
Lamb County seniors again. "We try to
treat everyone alike with a chance of
repaying a loan," Wicker said. "Credit
worthiness certainly isn't the only
requisite taken into consideration." he
concluded,"but this hasto be considered
to keep the fund going."

Stock Auction
Total $15,902.10

The Annual Llttlefield Area Junior
Livestock Show and Sale was concluded
here Saturday afternoon with the sale,
when 126 animals sold for a grand total of
$15,902.10.

The sale total was up $750.65 from last
year'ssale total of $15,151.45.

In 1969, 144 animals sold for $17,183.34,
and a record year for sales was in 1968,
when the sales totalwas $20,715.

Floor bids were 20 cents a pound for
pigs, 33 centsfor calvesand22 12centsfor
lambs.

The grand champion calf, shown by
Kenan Lichte, was boughtby Three Bars
Production Inc. of Littlefield for $1,004--$1

a pound.
The grand championbarrow, shown by

Monte Angel of the Llttlefield FFA, was
purchasedfor $216 by Gebo'sDistributing
Co, at $1 a pound.

Rodney Logsdon's grand champion
lamb was bought by the Dairy Mart for
$164.50$1.75 per pound.

Thereservegrandchampioncalf, shown
byJim Fieldsof theSudan wasbought
by First National Bank of Sudan for
$1,216,80.

Sandra Duvall's reserve grand cham-
pion barrow was purchaseduy Farmer's
Co-o-p Gin at Amherst for $159.60.

Ware's Department Store in LittlefkW
purchased the reserve grand champien
lamb, shown by Gary Llchtc, for $191.36.
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WRECK VICTIM
IS IMPROVED

r

Sixteen-year-ol-d Tommy Gene Crosby
underwent surgery in Lubbock's
Methodist Hospital Tuesday and doctors
said Wednesday morning the youth was
doing better than expected.

A bone from his hip was put in his neck
for support around the spinal cord, and
bone fragments were removed.

He was expected to remain in the in-

tensivecare unit about two more weeks.
Young Crosby remains paralyzed from

ithe neck down following a one-ca-r turn-
over near Amherst Feb. 27.

His spirits havebeen reportedgood, and
he was eating solid food this week.

Batson, Hopping

Are Candidates
Two more persons have filed for

positions on the Llttlefield school board,
making six candidatesfor two places

Glenn Batson and Dick Hopping added
their names to the list Monday

Batsonis a farmer and rancherand lives
at 118 E 12th He is 37 years old and has
two children In school, a daughter,Glenna,
a seniorstudent, andason, Tommy, v, ho is
an eighth grader Batsongraduated from
Amherst High School and attendedTexas
Tech one year

Dick Hopping Is a farmer in theFieldton
area He is a 1951 graduate of Littlefield
High School andattended theUniversity of
Texaswherehe playedfootball Hopping is
36 years old and has three school-ag-e

children, Ricky, a seventhgrader, Ronnie,
a fourth grader, and Michael is in kin-

dergarten.
School boardmemberswhose terms are

expiring are Buddy Bingham and Flan-ner- y

Newton, and both have filed for re-
election.

Two others have filed for the two
positions Arlen Simpson and Jackie
Heffington signedup last month.

Deadlinefor filing is a1 5 p.m. tomorrow,
Friday, March 5, at 5 p.m. in the office of
school secretary Sid Hopping.

The election is set for the first Saturday
in April, the third. Absenteevoting is from
March 15 through March 30.

No Opposition
In City Contest

As of prcsstime Wednesday, no new
candidatesfor the city election,slated for
April 6, had filed for placement on the
ballot.

Terms of Mayor J.E. Chisholm and
councilmen Paul Carmickle and Dr.
JamesShotwell areexpiring, and all have
filed for

The last day to file for the election is
Monday, March8, at 5 p.m. in the city tax
office, insteadof Friday, March 5, as was
previously published,

Absenteevoting begins March 18 and
will continuethrough April 3.

TWO AK RESTS MADE

Only two persons were arrested by
county authorities this weekend.

Manuel Barrera Jr., 22, was arrested
Sundayon a charge of forgery, and a

Littlefield man was arrested for
being drunk early Monday Both remained
in the county jail.

IN ORDER to obtain a more accuratevisual reading for the renewalof
drivers' licenses, the Texas Departmentof Public Safety hasInstalled In
each Drivers License office, a new Vision Tester. The machine simu-late- s

a distanceof 20 feet for the eye test, and is capableof testing
al acuity visual color, depth perception,and peripheral anglesfor each

W eye sepwyeiy. anown wun tne machine is Jerrie Sterling
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(The is not a letter from "a
it is a of several from

several.)

DEAR MK. HARVEY. Ecuador has
been seizing American fishing boats.
Ecuador is due to get 25.S million
American dollars. That's my money1 It's
not the rich who'll pay it or the poor who
spendall theirs, it's mine! And I saygive
that money instead to my sick brothers
and sisters who need kidney machinesto
live!

Uncle Sam allows every refugee from
Cuba $1,200 a year and if he'sa boy or girl
going to school an extra $1,000 a year
Uncle Sam on VISTA training spends
$15,000 peryearper trainee The JobCorps
hasbeen $18,000 a year to teach
each high school dropout. That's my
money.And I say stop trying to create a
country club for and knock
some cents back into my two-b- it dollar'

TO REAR MY child Uncle
Sam allows me a tax deduction of $600 a
year. If hewerean child, ADC
would pay me$800 a year But mine is not

so Sam takes my money to
support those who are and I say they are
not more than mine are.

I am from a pain in the neck,
real and anddoubtless related.
I hurt like but Unlce Samsays
I must grin and bear it

YOU THINK MAYBE you got syphilis,
you cangeta blood testfree. I think maybe
I got 1 pay for it

For narcotics addicts there's a helpful
handout. For people in prison there is
$2,300 a year. For me, nothing.

I DON'T HAVE syphilis, I don't take

AMERICA HAS ONLY
discoveredits poor, anda crash program
of public has causedmany
Americans to feel to the
problem and a little weary of hearing
about it

No word in the whole
the poor has more emotional

thantheword In
the mindsof many, the word depictslazy,
indolentpeople who are to work
andareliving in luxury by to tap
the public's tax funds

OUR WORK ETHIC is assaultedby such
images. Personswho are on welfare are
often as shiftless andimmoral.

they have also been cited for
being because of the
dramatic ways they havecalled attention
to their

Into this theSenateInterim
Committeeon Welfare Reform moved to
examine the way to break the poverty
cycle in Texas They have an

report which is sobering and
and offers prac-

tical stepsTexanscan take to meet the
welfare crisis

THE REPORT the welfare
in Texasand explodes the idea

that people arc on welfare in Texas
becausethey want to be.

It points out that to be on welfare in
Texas a personmust (1) be over 65 and
needy, 2) totally and
disabled,or blind, or 13) a member of a
fatherless family

Thereport says"no one falls into any of
these by choice" and reveals
that although one out of every seven
welfare mothers now has a job, meager
daycareand facilities keep
many others from jobs

THE makesa numberof
which are

to Texans.
Pointing out in

the committeerequestsa

Lnna

'PAUL HARVEY
PbbHpPPPPp9NPP PPPPBPPpfl
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following
reader", composite

spending

everybody

legitimate

illegitimate

illegitimate

important

suffering
figurative,

everything,

leukemia,

XaW'V
recently

Information
over-expose-d

vocabulary con-

cerning
explosiveness "welfare".

unwilling
scheming

despised
Recently

trouble-maker-s

problems
atmosphere

produced

clarifying, refreshingly

ANALYZES
spending

permanently

categories

transportation

COMMITTEE
recommendations immediately
challenging

deficiencies unweildy
administration,

MEMBER

PER
Association Founded 1885

dope and I don't break laws so I get
nothing. Yet I'm taxed to pay the upkeep
on those who do!

For spending money these next two
years President Nixon asks everything
government takes in plus another $30
billion.

THAT WILL PUT US, includingme,M29
billion in debt. Personally, my share of
that obligation will be $2,080. And I'll have
to pay interests on that borrowed money
with another$166everyyearof my money
And what for'

Uncle Samhasa cluttered closet full of
outdated apparel and tangled coat-hanger-s,

he ought to be house-cleanin- g

before going shopping for more

FOR GENERATIONS big city bosses
have bought for themselves
with promises and more handouts,Now
thebills arecomingdueand thecity dudes
areaskingUncle Samto bail themout with
my money

They say they need $13.5 billion from
Sam. Sam's broke and in debt but he
promisesthem more of my money

HE FIGURES to dip into the pocketsof
us dues-payin- g country boys to bail out
thoseextravagantbig city politicians.Just
for that, hewantsanother$80 a year of my
money And it addsup!

A generationof spoiled brats hasbeen
runningto Washington with a tin cupevery
campaign time, selling their votes for
promissory notes-a-nd pompous
politicians have promised "anything for
the needy."

WELL LOOK AROUND. Buster; the
non-need-y are the new needy.How about
somerelief for us now!

T0 EARTHn

Welfare Myth
JIMMY R. ALLEN

major reorganization of welfare
along with administration of

state Department of Health, Mental
Health and Mental Retardation,
Rehabilitation, Vocational Rehabilitation,
Blind, andothersuchdepartmentsundera
state Department of Human Resources.

IN ADDITION to this sweepingrequest
for making the approachto welfare more
effective, thecommittee hasproposeda
numberof immediate specific steps-su-ch

as a state system of day care centers
which would allow working mothers
caught in the poverty cycle to find
adequateplaces for their children to be
kept and taught properly.

Unfortunately, the steps contemplated
do cost tax money. They also, however,
promise to reduceultimately the welfare
cost by leadingpeople into the ability and
desire to work for themselves.

Other welfare costs will be sharply
reducedin thecategoryof theagedin 1980
because of the fruition of the Social
Security Plans in greater degree. The
disabledandtheblind will continueto bea
responsibility of the public conscience.

THE IRONY of the situation is that an
excellent task of analysis may be lost in
the confusion of a legislative season in
which inadequate leadership proposes
piece-me- approaches to financing
programs.

Thewelfareceiling in thestate presents
a major problem for solving our welfare
crisis. Thoughtful and compassionate
people should indeed have as an ideal of
helping every able-bodie-d person to be
able to work and to find a placefor gainful
employment.

WE SHOULD ALSO do all we can to
train children toward being productive
and fulfilled.

In the meanwhile,we needto erasethe
unfortunate connotationsfrom the world
"welfare" or discoveranothervocabulary
in order to tap humanresourcesin thebest
possible way
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THE FIRST SHEETof 1971 EasterSeals has beenpresentedto Gover-

nor Smith by David Hall, age 6, of Fort Worth, in behalf of the Texas
Easter Seal Society for Crippled Children and Adults. Young Hall, a

patient of the Easter Seal TreatmentCenter in Fort Worth, is the offi-
cial 1971 Texas Easter Seal Child. The campaign,which will last until
Easter Sunday, April 11, is to raise funds to continue treatment and re-

habilitation servicesfor more than 21,000 crippled children and adults,
said State Chairman CoachDarrell Royal, of the University of Texasat
Austin.
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LIFE IS FULL of its little complexities.
Seemssome d thing is always
making it's little problemsfor us. (This, as
well as the "old-fangle- things).

For years I've been giving the long-
haired bunch the down-hill.-Aft- some
reflection, I decidedthat, maybeso, they
weren't so bad, after all.

Even decided to do a little com-
promising, myself. I started letting my
sideburnscreepdown thesideof my face.
Nothing drastic, you understand-ju-st a
little at a time.

FINALLY, they were a whole inch and
one-hal- f lower than I'd worn them in my
entire life.

Then I discover that the GREY
sideburnsdon't count!

I DIDN'T EVEN HAVE TO defend
myself from just ONE female! Besides, I
still wasn't acceptedby the "in" crowd!-O- h

wel- l-
And now, I have a word for the many

half-stinke- that are probably running
around in the neighborhood.

For a long while I've been running
around in a state of discomfort and

pretty hard to
remember to keep one of your arms
clamped to your side all day long.

WE SEE AND HEAR so muchon tv and
radio about the offence of B.O. and how
unthinking it is to go out unprotected! I

THE PHILOSOPHER

Better System
0mOO088.8BflPB00P000.0B.0BQ00t00qj

(Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopher on his Johnson grass farm
discussesthe false national emergency
alert this weekrAve think.)

Dear editar:
I wasn't listeningto theradio at the time

so wasn't aware of the "national
emergencyalert" that went out over the
country when somebody fed the wrong
tape Into the networks, but according to
the newspaperaccount I read a lot of
people got pretty excitedand more would
have if more radio stations had believed
what they were being inaccurately told.

I'm afraid the government's going to
have to get a different system, because
like it Is nobody believesmuchof anything
anybodysays anymore

I DEAR EDITOR

Enjoys Paper
February25, 2972

Lamb County Leader-New- s

Dear Editor,
I renew my subscriptionwith pleasure,

knowing that I will be ableto read "The
Sandhills Philosopher" and features by
Nilah Rodgers.Those are my favorites.

Keep up the good work!

Sincerely,
Mrs. Doug Yarbrough

400BSwanee
Austin, Texas

figured the wifemate must be dropping a
gentlehint when she brought home some
"Right Guard."

Well, not wishing to makean issueof the
situation,I just held my peaceandstarted
shopping around, on the sly, for some
"Left-Guard.- "

It wasn't to be had!

THIS WAS PERPLEXING, Indeed.
What to do about the situation was a
constantsourcf of worry.

One day not long ago, I decided to do
some experimenting. Assuming a non-
chalantair, I strolled through the house to
the bathroom. No one seemedto notice.

ONCE INSIDE, I locked the door. This
was as good a time as ever! In reckless
abandon, I took that Right Guard and
sprayed it under my LEFT arm! There
was no thunder and lightening, no ex-
plosion! In fact, nothing happened!!

I can now testify, Gentlemen,that the
stuff is O.K. under EITHER arm! Just
thought you'd like to know.

ONE WORD OF CAUTION.-b- e sure
you're awakewhen you reachfor that anti-stink.- -I

can also testify that someof this
hair grooming stuff that the youngsters
use, can start a fire of no little con-
sequence!

Seems it's always something to com-
plicate matters, but maybewe can keep
adjustin'.

rsTSTrfrsTi't't'i a t k -

It seems to be a national trend. No
matterwhat a law says, practically any
politician in violation of one can explain
how hedidn't violateit, takingso long to do
it by the time he's through you've
forgotten what the question was.

This seemsto work for politicians, and
what I object to is that it won't work in
other areas.

For example, if my bankersays "Your
notewasoverduelastTuesday," I'd like to
be able to say, "Now look, it was a year
ago I promised to pay that note by last
Tuesdayand I'ma a manof my word, the
record shows that, but the world doesn't
stand still. What's true today is not
necessarily true tomorrow. Life Is vast
and complex. I madethat promise In the
light of what was happening twelve
months ago, and in that time as we all
know the Indo-Chin- a situation has
changed, we've had an earthquake in
California, the cost of living hasgone up
manhaswalkedoncemoreupon the moon'
the world's biggest railroad and Rolls-Royc- e

both have gone broke and the air-lin-

are losing money, not to mention the
pollution problem, and while it'stechnically true that note wasoverduelast
Tuesday you've got to remember for the
12 monthsprior to that It was under-du-e
You'vegot to look at this from the over-al-i
viewpoint. On balance,the not was under-du-e

12 monthsand is now over-du- e by only
six days. That's not sucha bad record, Is

You try this, and judging by what the
banker will say, you'll figure somebody
has fed the wrong tape Into him,

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

To Solve Youth Probl
"Everyone from Dr. Spock to Vice

PresidentAgnew has advisedparents on

how to rearchildren.
"I havegiven theseexpertsconsiderable

attention and, with modesty,must admit
that I havecome upwith the only workable
solution on how to bridge the generation

"One of the really pertinent points of

frictions between parents and their
teenagechildren Is dress. Young people
like wayout attire and only laughat what
their parents and other grownups wear.
The solution is for parents to wear the
same clothes their children wear. For
example,when mothergoesshopping,she
could wear a gorgeoustwopicce ensemble
of old auto seat covers dotted with
ravishingdropletsof mustardandbleach.
As accessories,shecould wear a leather
choker, Ho Chi Minh sandalsand a U.S.

Army field jacket drapeddalntly over her
shoulders.

"The give 10 to 1 that after
seeing this, daughterswill throw away all
their Hindu shawls, Arabian headbands,
and Australian gauchos.

"The father may have to sacrifice even
more. First of all he would have to let his
hair grow shoulderlengthand then use a
good homepermanentto adda few waves
and curls. Since most young men only
allow their nose to be hairless, the father
would also have to let his sideburnsgrow
until they metjust under the lower lip, and
then add a Joe Namath moustache.This
may be embarraslng at first but no one
ever said being a father would be easy.

"Most parents make the mistake of
strongly disapproving their daughter's
dates,even if hedoes looklike theguy who
lives in the trash can on SesameStreet.
Actually this problem Is easyto solve.All
the mother and father have to do Is to go
into ecstacy over their daughter's
boyfriend; invite him to dinner often, and
frequently praise their daughter's good
judgement in selecting a boyfriend that
meets their 100 percent approval. The
daughterwill drop him immediately.

"One thing sure to turn teenagersoff Is
for them to come home one day and find
mom and dad doing the "funky chicken"
while screaming, "Yeah! Yeah!" to the
latest hit of the Jefferson Airplane.
Naturally, mom would be bralcss. It's
even more impressive if grandmajoins in
with her hair in curlers, wearing a rt

andwalling "Grovey I Grovey!"
Their children's next stop will be the

mniTUlvlP
MRS. FLORENCE HUKEL

Funeral services for Mrs. Florence
Hukel, 82, of Littlefield, who died Sunday
morning in Littlefield Hospital, were
conducted Monday afternoon in Ninth
Street Church of Christ.

Officiating were Jack McCormick,
minister, and J. V. Shelburne, minister
from Amarillo.

Burial was in the Littlefield Memorial
Park with Hammons Funeral Home in
chargeof arrangements.

A native of Waurika, Okla., Mrs. Hukel
had lived in Littlefield the past IS years.
She had lived in SanAngelo from 1936 to
1955.

Surviving are four sons, James
"Buster" Hukel of San Angelo, Cleman
Hukel of May, Glennls Hukel of Fort Worth
andLennis Hukel Houston; six daughters,
Mrs. Vera Blakcway of Cleburne, Mrs.
Glendora Lewrimoreof Houston and Mrs.
Willie McCormick, Mrs. Iva Canada,Mrs.
Dixie PrattandMrs. Thelma Hukill, all of
Littlefield; 2C grandchildren;and32

19 Citizens Given

State Certificates
Nineteen Littlefield citizens werepresented the Governor's Computer

Program Citation, "in recognition of
significantcontributionto TexasIndustrial
development by virtue of outstanding
serveeascomputerInformationspecialist
for the Texas Industrial Commission",
during a specialceremonyhere Friday In
the city council room of City Hall, l

Making the presentationswas E. H.
Sheffield of the Texas Industrial Com-missio-n

in Austin,

i
HMn.,s. Presenteda complete

e to the Chamberof Commerce--!book et with statistics aboutLamb Countyit?8,hlredat,dPantedto the
by the 19 citizens.

uJi pr?fam is called Insta-Slt- andprov services for those who
fntt,S,itCS f?Z lndustry-- The booklet 3

be sent to propspectlveindustria officials for wHl
opportunities for new Ind'ustrJ for Ut"

wis wlS,! f c,Utlon rcc'Ple"tsF Davton. and otherswere PatBradley, George Thompson, Percy Ed.
vj- - i aides,T A,
D- -

Hilbun, G. F. Kehoe JHaynes I. D. Onstead,GeneI. Jones, Leonard linrt
John Huffines, JameVTii DovuTl'
Pattonand RogerL. Jones. '

library looking for books
foxtrots. wn&

"There Is no easy answer bv
Vice President Agnew to .Z?1
FDR romnvlnrt nil !.... . T1.

,I1 MMsUna taiAiald fc. T

.iii.ni.--i wuuiu ik ior Martha
tell thepresssheis considering
ai ncr ncxi cocKtail party iTi,
conditions no lntni.. ...:.., r8

B W0UWTIIrm lff nonln

"niknr. .nn. .. .

hn In ell-oc- a "lil VT ""l
down Ihn iinlvnrcltu n. -- .. '

point out tlut they'll helpVgi;
i ptuviumg mey get to sins i,carsand buy bicycles In protau

no lltlnri! nnrl ncn Ihnl. -- if.u......... .... uv ai.ii LiiiinrM'.
fund to buy psychedelic uallparJ

"Admittedly, these aresirw..
to ask parents to take, If thl.rl. Iknr. .1111 L. ")'
""'""l I'rcis o a"" UI1U nope.

"Many, many years ago, pand
MJiiii-uuii- aiscipunc
generation gaps, wun luck, perfj
could find somethingon this u ;
dook section oi me library "

(This editorial waswritten hvf
Moore and printed in the Unhenal
i I Tnunn TmU '
Ut 1UAU.1 I mi.

Lincoln's Trull

You cannot bringabout pn
discouraging thrift.

You cannot help small men bjk
aown oig men.

You cannot strengthen the
weakening the strong.

You cannot lift the wage u--J

puuing aown me wage pajer
You cannot help the poor

destroying me rtcn.
You cannot keep out of

spendingmore than your incont
You cannot further the brothi

man by inciting classhatred.
You cannot establish sec

borrowed money.
You cannotbuild characterandc

by taking away man's Initiative i
dependence.

You cannot help men pen
doing for themwhat they could vt a

do for themselves.

WILLIAM LEE MOOHE

Services for William Lee Moortj

Amarillo. who died of an apparel I
attackSundayat CannonAir Ftrsl

in Clovis, N. M., were concucai
ncsday afternoon in Hammons I

Home Chapel.
Rev. Seth II. Murphy of Uvri

Related, and burialwas in we i

Cemeterv.
Moore, a roofer, was wortolj

building at the basewhennesu

attackanddied about 5.35 p m. ai)

hospital.
Surviving arehis parents,Mr )

John Mnnr-- nf Littlefield. two 1

JamesMoore of TexasCity tad)

Moore of Amarillo; and two sisWl

Martha Stovall of HomesteadAl
and Miss WandaMoore of LM

JACK HARRIS
Fiinpral services for Jack

fnrmor I itllnflplft resident VhO I

ployed by Dunlap's DeDartraeJ

to 19G0, were conducted last w

He was a member oi u j;
Baptist Church and a veteran '

War II.
Iln Ic cnruluvrt hv tWO S0SS,

Harris and Russell Harris, f!
tlefleld and Amherst resioej
clclnrc nr.nl Ahol nf LUDOOCtl 1
Lloyd 'of Oklahoma, five brot&rtj

Harris of Oklahoma, n. .

Borger, Dick Harris of Ft. J"
Harris of Iowa and urn iwrn- -

meoomeeeoe0eeom
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5. LARRY WILLIAMS

iws ioia
and Mrs Bay Gravesof

ifiold announce the
Sage of their daughter,
ttoLarry Williams, son of
Ind Mrs Troy Williams of

couple were married
Jday. Feb 27, in the
onar' Baptist uiurcn oi
HielQ IWV UUV1U tlULASUH
bled for the ceremony.
) will be at home in

both are at--!
college

nessesAttend

m Meeting
ndreds of Jehovah's
sscs from this area who
the weekend in Wichita
last week heard thean--

llo the question, "What Is
Id the Spirit of Hebclllon?"

were on hand in the
i High School auditorium

br the main speakerfor a
iy convention remind

budicnce that rebellion
pis in the home of youths
ist parents wives nuainst
ands and then, on a
lor scale against school

inties as well as there
rebellion against police

Iflcmmcnt policies
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Bond
Sales Goal
Is $130,000

County Bond ChairmanC. 0.
Slone has announcedthat the
1971 UnitedStatesSavingsBond
sales goal for Lamb County is
$130,000. January sales were
$9,01 1 with 7 per centof thegoal
achieved.

During January, Texas sales
amounted to $17,375,765an
Increaseof 9.5 percentover the
total January 1970 salesof E &"

H and FreedomShares.This is
10 per cent of the annualdollar
goal of $181 9 million.

Nationally, Savings Bond
salesfor January 1971 were$430
million for 8.9 per cent of the
national goal of $4.8 billion,
Sales were 13 per cent above
January 1970. Cash value of
Bonds and Freedom Shares
outstanding on January 31
reached an e peak of
$52.6 billion.

,,
Two-DayMe-

et

The Texas Independent
GinnersAssociation will hold Its
Ninth Annual Meeting March
12-1- at Corous Christ!.

More than 400
ginners and industry

El8'!!!!'!!!

arnage

where

Savings

......i mi. IIIIVIIII Vllltll Will
offer a balanced program of
entertainment and business.

Among boardmembers who
will attend are Vice President
Joe Ellison of Sudan and
llershel Belew of Earth.

Featuredspeakersfor the two
day event are Senator John
Tower, ranking Republican
Senator from Texas, Dr.
Heartsill Wilson, noted
motivational speaker; Dr.
Milton Schiller, Vice President
of the Texas State Technical
Institute, Joe Moss, policy
director of the Cotton Division
in the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, and Harrell
Townsend of the Texas Em-
ployment Commission.

Charles Hester, president of
the Texas IndependentGinners
Association, declared Friday,
March 12, as "Fun Day" for
association members and
guests,

Includedon the scheduleis a
golf tournament at the Corpus
Christ! Country Club, various
shoppingandsight seeingtours,
a bingo party, and the
President's Reception aboard
theShowboat which will feature
a two hour cruise around the
bay

Pep
MRS. CONRAD DEMEL.

MICHEAL ALBUS, a junior
pharmacy student at South-
western State College has
received a $400.00 scholarship
for the spring semester. The
scholarship recipients were
chosenon the basisof need and
grade-poin-t average. Mike
entered SouthwesternState
College, at Weatherford,Okla.
in the fall of 1970. He tran-
sferred from South Plains
College, wherehecompletedhis

work. Mike's
grade point averagefor the fall
semesterwas3.57-base-d on a 4.0
scale Mike is the son of Mrs,
Evelyn Albus,

MR. AND MRS. Billy Witt
Jungman and boys of
Sliallowatcr visited in the home
of their parents, Mr and Mrs.
Emil Marek and Mr. and Mrs.
A II Jungman over the
weekendof Feb. 27-2-

THOSE WHO ATTENDED
thebingo atMuleshoe on Feb. 28
were-- Mr. and Mrs, Walter
Gerik and children, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. Jungman, Mrs.
Valeria Shannon, Mrs. Evelyn
Albus and boys, Mrs. Max
Dcmcl and daughter. Mrs.
Conrad Dcmcl and children,
Mr andMrs. CharlesBurt, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus and
children, Therewerea few who
won at the game.

THE KNIGHTS OF Columbus
held their second and third
degree for Eugene and Bill
Demcl, Don Shannon, Bill
Albus, Tony Schlottmanof Pep
and Bill Mott of Littlefield at
Van's Caterings in Lubbock on
Feb, 28,

THOSE ATTENDING the
honor banquet at Lcvelland
High School cafeteria on March
8 from Pep were JoyceAlbus,
Billy Demel, Michael Burt,
Kenneth Albus, senior; Curtis
Albus, David Demel, Karen
Green, Louise Peterson,David
Shannon, Johnny Demel and
Randy Kuhler, Juniors;Gloria
Albus, Mickie Demel, Barbara
Glumpler, and Gall Albus,
sophomores, and Brenda
Kuhler, freshman, and his or
her date.

y GAYLK MILLS
LEADER NEWS SOCIETY EDITOR

DUSTING FOLIAGE plants
used for indoor landscapingis
the key to keeping them bright
andattractive, saysEverett E.
Janne, Extension landscape
horticulturist at Texas A&M
University

Clean the leavesonce or twice
a month with a soft camel hair
brush,soft cheesecloth or with
a damp cloth or sponge. Dust
gently andcarefully as bruising
andkinking the leaf surfacewill
cause discoloration and
blemishes,Janneexplains.

When dusting,the natural oils
and waxes on the leaf surface
will usuall, produce a high
gloss, If the leaves are ex-
tremely soiled, they may be
washed with a mild soap-war-

water solution beforepolishing.
Let the leaves air dry, then
polish,

BOBBY WILLIAMS

Bobby Williams
Named Student

Of The Month
AMHERST-Bob- by Williams,

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Williams was namedstudentof
the month during a recent
meeting of the Horace Mann
Chapter of the National Honor
Society.

Williams is treasurer of the
junior class,assistanteditor of
the annual, secretary of FFA,
classfavorite, anda memberof
the Church of Christ. He is also
sergeant at arms in the
National Honor Society and he
has been manager of the
football team for two years.

President, Kay Campbell
presided over the meeting.
Cindy Crosby was in charge of
the program.Shepresentedthe
guest speaker, Neil Duffy. He
spoke on "business ad-
ministration."

Refreshmentswereservedby
Becky Cook, Lisa Landersand
Pam Yantis.

EasterLetters
Now In Mail

Easter Seal Appeal letters
have been delivered in Lamb
County, according to Doyle
Patton Jr., the Easter Seal
Representative of the Easter
Seal Society for Crippled
Children and Adults of Texas.

As Representative,Patton
serves as contact represen-
tative for disabled persons
needing Easter Seal
rehabilitation servicesand also
serves as Treasurer of the
Easter Seal Appeal in Lamb
County,

TheEasterSealSociety offers
physical and occupational
therapy, speech and hearing
programs, and special equip-
ment loans to enable disabled
personsto make the bestuseof
their abilities to overcome
handicaps,These services are
financed by the annual Easter
Seal Appeal.

The Society also providesfor
research into the causes and
cures of crippling conditions,
finances public education
programs, and provides
scholarships for training of
professionalpersonnel to staff
rehabilitation centers.

The appeal will run through
Easter Sunday,April 11.

TREATMENT PROVIDED
The Easter Seal Society's

treatment program costing
over25 million dollars a year, is
given through a nationwide
network of rehabilitation and
treatment center, clinics,
camps and therapy units that
provide professional care and
treatment for crippled children
and adults,

Hi
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Several commercial leaf
polishes arc now available, the
specialistsays.Plantsshould be
watered several hours prior to
using these polishes, since dry
plants tend to absorbthe polish
more quickly. Such rapid ab-
sorptioncancausefoliageburn.
Do not useoil of any kind.

Plants with hairy leaves are
more difficult to clean. Oc-

casional syringing of such
plants with clean, warm water
is very beneficial, Janne adds.
Don't use water that Is colder
than room temperature; cold
water cancauseleaf spotting In
certain plants. Occasional
syringing will also help keep
plants free from red spider
mites and mealy bugs.
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MRS. O. SHAVOR of Amherst, right, posed re-

cently with four othergenerationsof her family while
visiting Paducha. Next her is her daughter,
Voidean ShaverSlape Paducah;her granddaughter,
Bennle Faye Slape Bayneof Paducah;her

vendaJan Bayne Roseand her
Shannon Rose, Paducah.

TIE UP MOON?
The twine usedto bale hay in

the United States and Canada
last year would stretch to the
moon 72 times.
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MORE CORN
The average Corn Belt yield

per acre today is 90 to 100
bushelscompared to about 38
bushelsper acre prior to 1940.
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Anniversary
OLTON-M- r. and Mrs. Frank

Cornelius entertained at their
home,Saturdaywith a dinner in
honor of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Albert Brigance on their
G2nd weddinganniversary.

Mr andMrs. Albert Brigance
have 15 grandchildren and 17

They arc pioneers of Olton,
having moved to a farm at
Springlakc in 1923. In 1927 they
moved to a farm three and one-ha-lf

miles north of Olton on the
Hart Highway All six of their
children arcgraduatesof Olton
High School

Attendingwere Mr and Mrs,

SMALL APPLIANCE SERVICE

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS, OUR SPECIALITY

FAST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES

GUARANTEED WORK

PAT'S CENTER

EverydayLow Prices

PEWCAR LOANS!

Occasionally our city bankfriends offer

a "sale" on new car loan rates,

advertising 5 add-o-n interest.

They call it a "once-a-yea-r opportunity.

5 add-o-n interest is our new car loan

rate everyday.No matter when you

buy your new car, we offer you lowest

bank rates so you have more money

to spendon the new car itself.

Observed

RECORD

Albert Brigance,and allof their
children, Mrs. Aubrey Russell
of Tucson,Ariz., Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Todd of Big Spring
Mr and Mrs. Elmer J. Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Brigance
Mrs. DennisFord of Kingsville
and the host and hostess,Mr
and Mrs, Frank Cornelius

At this dinner Mr and Mrs
Cornelius also observed the
birthdays of Mrs. Clarence
Todd,daughterof Mr andMrs
Albert Brigance, and Mr and
Mrs. J. Frank Daugherty
granddaughterand grandsonof
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brigance
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Chooseyour bank financing as carefully
as you chooseyour new car - - and take

advantageof our "year-roun-d opportunity."
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urroundi the visitor to our
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rnlty In our tnvlronmtnt li
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HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
DIAL 385-448- 1

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICES

(INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

W.S. DICKENSON, D.C.
214 E. 9th St.

Needa banker
who'll look out
for your interest?

BE IT RESOLVED BY TOE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III,

Section 24, of the Texas Con-

stitution, be amended to read
as follows:

"Section 24. (1) The State
Ethics Commission is created
as an agencyof the State. The
commission consists of nine
members. Three members
shall be appointedby the Chief
Justice of the SupremeCourt
of Texas with the advice and
consent of the Associate
Justices serving on the Court,
three members shall be ap-
pointed by the Presiding
Judgeof the Court of Criminal
Appeals of Texas with the
advice and consent of the other '

Judges serving on the Court,
and three members shall be
appointedby the Chairman of
the State Judicial Qualifica-- 1

tions Commission with the
advice and consent of the '

other members of the commis- -
sion, of each group of three j

appointeesno more than two
shall be attorneys engagedIn
the active practice of law.
In addition thereto there shall
be two ex officio members,
one from the House of Repre-
sentatives and one from the
Senate to be elected on the
first day of each Regular Ses-
sion of the Legislature by a
majority of the membership
of each House for a term
ending on the first day of the
next Regular Session.

"(2) With the exception of
the initial appointees, each
member shall hold office for
a term of six (6) years and
until his successoris appointed
and has qualified. In making
the initial appointments,each
appointing officer shall desig-
nate one (1) appointee to
serve a term of two (2) years,
one (1) appointee to serve a
term of four (4) years, and
one (1) appointee to serve a
term of six (6) years. Interim
vacanciesshall be filled in the
samemanner as vacanciesdue
to expiration of a full term,
but only for the unexpired
portion of the term in ques-
tion. The membership shall
designate one of its members
to serve as chairman for a
period of two (2) years.

"(3) The members of the
commission shall be reim
bursed for actual and neces-
sary expensesincurred in the
performance of their duties.

"(4) The commission shall
recommendthe compensation,
per diem, and mileage allow-
anceof membersof the Legis-
lature, and may recommend
the salary of the Speaker of
the House of Representatives
and the Lieutenant Governor

MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blackwell
of Fairbanks,Alaska havebeen
vacationing in Honolulu,
Hawaii, California and Texas.
Sunday they were honored
guestsat a family reunionin the
home of his brother andwife,
Mr andMrs. SamBlackwell of
Muleshoe. Those present,other
than the honorees and host
couple were: Mr andMrs, Jack
Ridings, Pat and Tim of
Bethany,Okla., Mr and Mrs.
George Hooper of Littlefield;
Mrs Grady McCoy of Glenrio,
N M , Mrs. Lucille Tolbert and
"Red" James A. Wilklns of
Vaga, Mrs. Willie Bruce of
Phoenix,Ariz., Mr and Mrs. J.
D Richardsof Littlefield; Mrs.
Moliie Young of Hot Springs,
Ark., Mr and Mrs. Charles

385-353- 6
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constitution
and laws the Texas
and who shall use

of the floor in
either House

Texas State Ethics
shall further pro-

mulgate rules providing that
member of Legisla-

ture each herein
above named
upon ap--,
uointee ts any these officesI

shall with State Ethics
a under

oath setting a
financial statement in detail
within 10 after being

(

elected or an

shall be privileged
to Ethics

to be used only by them
determine if there existsa

of interests
or been a violation of

ox ine rules etnicspro--
mulgated by Texas State
btnics lommission or any
laws of the State of Texas.

shall enact
statutes dealing with un-
authorized or mis-
use said privileged

"(C) The mav I

the
lative session following

unless disap- -'
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Bruce, Shelley and Mellsa,
Artcsia, N. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Blackwell of Messa,Ariz.;
Mrs. Arron Blackwell of
Tcmpe, Ariz.; Mr, and Mrs. J.
U, Blackwell of Mrs.
A. H. Scivally of Fieldton; Rev.
and Mrs. Jlmmie McGuirc,
Janet, Jacky and Jerry of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Ryanof Clovls, M.; Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Thurman of

It wasthe first time
the family been together in
18 years. Mrs. A. II. Scivally of
Fieldton Mrs. Paul Black-well'- s

mother

Misses Bonnie Patricia
Wecdel of Andrews spent
weekend in home of their
aunt, Mrs. Johnny Talburt
family

Mr andMrs. Thaxton
hadas guests pastweek his
brother andwife, Mr. and Mrs.
Mon D. Thaxtonof Little Rock,

and his sister, Mrs. H. C.

Crow of Sallssaw,Okla.

Mrs Houston Hoover
returned Friday from Monroe,
La., whereshe visited her son,
JoeHoover family. She was
accompaniedby her mother,
Mrs. II, W. Edwards of
who was guestof her sister and

and Mrs. John

Youth of the First
Presbyterian Church met
Sunday evening in
Fellowship Hall and a
study of "The Work of the
Church,"

Norris Onstcad,pastor of the
Trinity Baptist Church,
Amarillo and son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Onsteadof Littlefield,
has been elected Presidentof

Pastor'-Luymen- 's

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Mon-tgome-

spentSunday visiting
in the home of herdaughterand
family, and Mrs. Clyde
SpannJr

Some of the n

relatives to attend thefuneral
for Mrs. Roy Davison Saturday
were: his children PaulDavisof
Indiana, Billie Davis of Tulsa,
Okla. and Mrs. Eddie Mae
Benson of Indianapolis; her
sisters,Mrs. Bobby of

before that day
resolution of either House
the Legislature.

(b) rates compen-
sation, mileage
per diem rates and all changes
and recommendations made
by the commission thereof

Tint inet offfwf unfit fin.

state agency, official, legls
latlve body, grand jury or dis
trict attorney.

"(9) Until otherwise pro-
vided by commission,
member of the Legislature
shall receive from public
treasury an annual salary of
Four Thousand, Eight Hun-
dred Dollars ($4,800) year
and per diem not exceeding
Twelve Dollars ($12) per day
fftt ihn firf- 19fi Anvo rtf
each Regular Session and for
.?n Hnv nt Sku-Ih- I Qn.otnn

the Legislature.No Regular
Session shall be longer
duration than 140 days. In
addition to diem,
members of each House shall
,e entitled to mileage in going
to and returning from seat

government,which mileage
shall not exceed Two Dollars
and fifty cents ($2.50) for
every twenty-fiv- e (25) miles,

distanceto be computed by
the nearest and most direct
route of travel, from a table

distances by
Comptroller to county
seat now or hereafter estab-
lished; no member to be en-
titled to mileage for extra
session that may be called
within day after adjourn-
ment of the Regular or Called
session.

and improvements
and economy in legislative
process."

at amounthigher than that proved section section by
other membep notwith- - resolution of both Houses of

standingany provisions to the Legislature
of Article Section A11 votes on these resolu-l- i,

of the Texas Constitution, tions or parts thereof shall
"(5) lhe commission shall show the individual votes in

promulgate rules of ethics to -- he respectivejournals of both
govern conduct of all Houses.
legislators, legislativeofficers "(8) The commission shall

all officeholders, Investigate any alleged
or elective, of any office, tion any rule of ethics

district agency, mulgated by it and report its
commission, board or any gov- - findings to appropriate

if
authority of the

of State of
all persons

any privilege
of the Legisla-

ture. The
Commission

each the
and of the
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election and any
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Commission statement

out complete

days
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polntment. This information
information
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Graham, Mrs. Louie Croft of
Lubbock and her brother,
James Lee of Oklahoma.

Mrs. G. T. Corry returned
home last Wednesday from
visiting relatives in Austin, Ft.
Worth, Comanche and Irving.
Shehasbeengone around three
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bales
andchildren havemovedto 309

Milba Street in Gladcwatcr,
wherehewill be employedas a
bricklayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mills
returned Monday night from El
Paso, where they attended a
coin show there. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Barrett attended the
show also, returning Sunday.
They all visited in Juarez,
Mexico.

Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Hall and
family left the past week to
make their home in Abilene.
Rev. Hall was pastor of the
First Baptist Church here for
four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sabin
Susan and Jeff of

Lubbock spent Sunday in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Inman.

Mr. andMrs. Shirley Bevill of
Lubbock were Sundayguestsin
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Brasher.

The Singing Saints met
Tuesdayeveningin the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Chisholm.

Mr. andMrs. T. Wade Potter
of Ft. Worth were in town last
week visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Smith
relumed Monday from visiting
their daughters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Watts in
Sulphur Springsand Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mobley in Dallas.

Bob Smith is a patient In
University Hospital in Lubbock
having enteredon Monday.

Mrs. Dale McCuan and Mrs.
John Porter of Farewell visited
relatives in the home of their
brother, Roy Davis on Sunday
and with their mother, Mrs. E.
M. Davis and sisters, Mrs.
Winnie Hogan and Mrs. T. L.
Matthews.

Mr. andMrs. G. II. Smith and
family of Lovington, N. M.
visited over the weekend in
Littlefield.

AMHERST
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AMONG THOSE attending
theArea I Future Homemakers
of America program, held in
Lubbock Friday and Saturday
were Roxanne Young, Rita
McAdams,Pam Yantis, Debbie
Holland, Kathy Tomes, Kathy
Patterson, Debbie Cummings,
Mandy Coffer, Pam Holland,
Melonie Roberts, Pam Balko,
and Carolyn Byrum, attending
from the local chapter ac-

companied by their teachers,
Mrs. JessieGilliland, Mrs. Jim
Humphreys,Mrs. W. P. Holland
Jr., and Mrs. Keith Tomes.

VISITING THEIR PARENTS
andgrandparents,Mr. andMrs.
Lloyd Sturgis, for the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Skinnerof Iowa Park, Mrs. Gus
Ermis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sturgis, Delton and Darlene of
Wichita Falls.

GUESTS OF HIS mother,
Mrs. Annie Nuttall Sundaywere
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bowman of
Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. Leon
Robinson receiveda phone call
Sunday from their son, Gary,
who was recently inducted in
the Army, stationed at Fort
Lewis, Washington. He was
confined to the base hospital
where a large number
(reported at 200) were being
tested for meningitis and that
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MRS. WILEY ROBERTS was awarded the "best oil color portrait" trophy at the
Texas ProfessionalPhotographersAssociations! Convention in Houston this part
weekend. The award was made on the portrait of Mrs. Doyle Winfield, shown to
the right. Roberts received three Gold Star ribbons on otherpictures he hung for
exhibit. Both now have their registeredprofessionalphotographer certificates.

Two-Stor-v

New At Museum

ff

A two-stor- y dugout which
dates from the turn of the
century has found a final
resting place at the Ranch
Headquarters outdoor
developmenton the groundsof
The Museum of Texas Tech
University.

Before it was moved from Its
isolated site about five miles
north of Whiteface, in western
Hockley County, the little
structure hadservedfor nearly
twentyyearsasa line camp for
Col. C. C. Slaughter's Lazy S
Ranch which sprawled over
parts of two Texascounties.

With a high roof and five-fo-

walls, the sturdy little building

-3336

several deaths had occurred.
They are anxiously awaiting
another messagefrom him.

THE AMHERST PTA will
sponsoran outsidersvolleyball
tournament March 26-2-

MR. AND MRS. Jerry
Brantley of Amarillo visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Brantley for the weekend.

MRS. JAMES HOLLAND,
Mrs. W. P. Holland, Mrs. Lester
La Grange and Mrs. Douglas
Gosscttattendedthemeetingat
the library in Littlefield Friday
morning. Mrs. Gossett
reviewed the book, "Consider
Miss Liliie" by Alyene Porter
for the monthly meeting held
the last Fridayof eachmonth.

JACK BRADLEY of Denver
was an overnight guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bradley Wednesday. He had
been on businessin Hereford.

MRS. W. P HOLLAND and
Mrs. Gerald Coffer's father,
Fred llamm of Hart, is reported
to be improving in a Dimmitt
hospital.They havespentmuch
of their time with him and
their mother since that time,

MRS. J E, SMITH continues
to Improve at the home of her
brother, Ellis Martin In Lub-
bock. She had been a patient In
the Methodist Hospital several
uays,

l'" INTERSTATE
SECURITIES
COMPANY

Ine

385-518- 8

incometax
returnsprepared
for aslittle as$5
guaranteed,no waiting
clowr pcnonalattention, by proftiiioHjIi. Call, dropby now.

financial Iiuuhc

Mvttiwt

Dueout
--j

can still withstand the gusty
winds of the South Plains.

In February, 1901, Slaughter
orderedhis ranch manager,his
eldest son George, to build
something"cheap and small"
to serveas a line camp on the
Whiteface pasture. The half-dugou-t,

typical of the times,
was built thirteen miles from
themain ranchheadquartersin
Cochran County.

The walls, about four feet
high, were constructedover a
hole about three to four feet
deep.

A cowboy and his wife could
live comfortably in the little
dugout. In 1904, Mr, andMrs. J.
W Taylor wereoccupantsof the
Whiteface camp, which was
used continuously as a line
headquarters until the ranch
was divided in 1921.

At sometime prior to 1912, a
box and strip upper level was
added,making the structure a
two-stor- y dugout. Several
additionshavebeen madesince
that date, Including a stucco
covering and sheltered

The building has been used
for storage since the early
1920s, when the White Face
Farm colonization project
began,shortly after Slaughter's
death and the break-u-p of the
huge ranch.

The building was contributed
to the Ranch Headquarterslast
yearby White FaceFarms, Inc.
Moving and restoration was
made possible by Nelle S. Do
LoacheProperties,Dallas.

The Ranch Headquarters
project will utilize a collection
of authentic ranch buildings to
recreate an outdoor, living
museum of ranch life on the
Texas Tech campus,

Locatedon 12 acresof the
site of The Museum, the

Ranch Headquarters,destined
to becomea major tourist at-
traction, is dedicated to
preserving the heritage of a
bygone era
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GOSPEL MEETINI

At Tk

CHURCH OF CHRI!
AMHERST, TEXAS

MARCH 7-- 12

TIME:

WEEKDAYS: 10:00a.m. 7:30p.m.

SUNDAY: 10:50a.m. 6:30 p.m.
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Trouble ShootersEnter Contest

Out ((

Applications to enter the 1971

Plymouth Trouble Shooting
Contesthavebeen completed by
LHS and turned in to the con-

test'snational headquartersin
Detroit. Entry deadline was
March 1

John H. Moore, Jr , manager
of theTroubleShooting Contest,
said he anticipates par-

ticipation at both the high
school and post-hig- h school
levels to increase for the 23rd
annual running of this award-winnin- g

program

"Auto mechanic students in

all 50 statesw ho are high school
seniors or are in a post-hig- h

school auto shop program are
eligible to entertheir respective
classification in the contest."
Moore said

Interested students and

(( LHS Speaks

JOAN TIMIAN and

Our question this week
is Love?" Here are the

answerswe received.

Bill Orr. Sr is
somethingI have felt since Oct
24."

Jan Bratcher, Jr.-"Lo- ve is
w henyou havethe desireto help
someone,no matter what the
cost. You want to see this
personwhen the sun comes up
till it goes down and every
minute of your life It's not
something you can close bet-

ween the covers of a book or
lock in closet It can really
changea person "

CharlotteHinds, Sr.-"Lo- ve is
the most beautiful thing in the
world if you arc lucky enough to
experienceit "

Janna Gilbert. Sr -- "Love is
everything "

Dena Reast, Sr -- "Love is a
feeling passedbetweentwo or
more people. It has no respect
for age or socialstatus. It may
take a lifetime to find it, but in
one secondit canbe last Those
in love desire,want to help, and
enjoy the persons they are in
love with "

Linda Horn, Jr --"God is
love "

Sue Davis, Sr is
feelings or wantings you have
for someoneelse It makesyou
feel happy, sad, grownup, or
not worth the time of day Love
is life itself "

F W V T

I Brighter

schools can obtain information
about the Trouble Shooting
Contest by contactingMoore at
the Chyrsler-Plymout- h

Division, P 0 Box 1658,
Detroit, Mich. 48231

The purposeof the Plymouth
Trouble Shooting Contest is to
encourage mechanically-minde- d

young men to complete
their education and to seek
rewarding careers as auto
mechanics

It is expectedthat more than
2,000 schools - with a total auto
shop enrollment of more than
165.000students- will takepart
in the 1971 contest

Each participating school
selects, through intra-clas- s

competition, two auto
mechanics students for its
Trouble Shooting team.

JANNA GILBERT

JohnnyRobertson,Jr --"Love
is a mother's affection toward
her new-bor- n baby."

Glenn Timmons,Sr -- "Love is
never having to say you're
sorry, and never having to say
good-by- e "

SharonWhite. Soph.-"Lo- ve is
something that's beautiful,
which once found, it goes a long

"way

Boonie Smith, Soph -- "Love
is the mostbeautiful thing that
can happen between two
people "

Sandra Smith, Soph --"Love
is a feeling which everyonehas
at one time or another,when he
feels especially close to
someone or something."

Darla Sanderson,Soph -
"Love is being able to un-

derstandeachothers' faultsas
well as good points without any
question"

Stella Rodriquez, Soph.--"Lov-e

is realizing there is
something more than just
yourself "

JoniStockinger,Soph.-"Lo- ve

is a great feeling that I can't
explain. And it's the greatest
when you're with the person
that you care about."

Jimi Bruton, Soph.-- "I think
love is something this world
doesn'thaveenough of It's the
kindness to others A very
special feeling for someone or
something"

Side Of LHS

faEiB3k''H MM I " '

EVEN THOUGH her hair is blowing, the wi.idv
weatherdoes not seem to bother this week's smiling
"Brighter Side". Deana Sterling, a sophomore, is
5' 6'1 tall, and hasbrown hair. She is in the Wildcat
Band and SpanishClub.

Ever contestconsistsof two
competitions, a written exam
which accountsfor 30 per cent
of a team's final score and a
mechanical challenge, which
puts the theory into practice,
that is worth 70 per cent of the
overall score

Local contests will be held
acrossthecountry during April
and May

A winning team - the two
studentsand their instructor --

from each local contest earns
an paid trip to the
National Finals in June at the
famed "500" Speedwayin In-

dianapolis, Indiana
Contestantscompetefor more

than $125,000 worth of
scholarshipsand awards

The top team In each
classification- high school and
post-hig-h school - is offered
$5,000 in scholarships,$2,500 per
student A total of $37,000 worth
of scholarshipsis offered.

Since the contest was
originated by Plymouth in 1949,
Trouble Shooting has placed
more than 17,000 young men in
full or part-tim-e jobs as auto
mechanics.

The contest became a
nationaleventin 1962, andsince
then the Division has made
available scholarships for 176

students

Skills Contest

Is Selieduled
Five members of the auto

mechanics class will par-
ticipate in the Speed Skills
Contest in Amarillo Friday,
March 12.

The contest will be held at
Amarillo College and is
designed to evaluate the
students' skills in automobile
repair, alongwith the time that
it takes him to do the job.

Studentswho will participate
in the contestare Edwin Culp,
Jimmy Gray, Rodney Foust,
Jim Cawthon and Jimmy
Burrows.

Choir Concert

Slated Tonight
A choir concertwill beheld in

the Junior High School
auditorium tonight at 8.

Selectionswill bechosen from
concertsongs and from popular
folk music tunes.

Admission to the concertwill
be $1 for adults and50 centsfor
students,and proceedswill go
to the choirto helpbuy supplies.

DARLA HANLIN

Drawing, playing the piano,
water skiing and reading are5'
2", brown-haire- green-eye- d

Darla Hanlin's favorite
pastimesand hobbies.

She has been in such LHS
organizationsasband,FHA, IA
and Kat Klub,

Darla's pet peeveis people in
a carwho arein sucha hurry to
pull out in front of you, andthen
go real slow.

Yellow, Mexican food,
"Romeo and Juliet", "Love
Story", and "We've Only Just
Begun" are among her
favorites,

Darla plans to attend college
nextyear, andplansto major in
art and minor in music.

Her philosophy of life is "Be
Yourself "

ALLEN HOBRATSCHK

"Someonewho alwayscan do
everything just a little better
than everyoneelse," is 5' 8",
brown-haire- hazel-eye- d Allen
Hobratschk's pet peeve.

Allen likes blue and upside-dow- n

bananasplitson a hot day
He has been involved in such

organizations as football,
tennis, track, band, Industrial
Arts and FTA

Allen served as president of
thebandanddrum major of the
bandfor two years, He w .t an

boy nominee his
sophomoreyear and was voted
FHA dreamboyhis senioryear

Water skiing, tennis. "Sound
of Music," "The White Gag" by

IT I I rPI

COACHES Deverelle Lewis and Lyndon Gathrlght admire thetrophies and medals
which will be presented to the winners of the Wildcat Relaysthis weekend. The
top shelf contains awards for the varsity players and the bottom shelf has those
for the junior varsity.

Student Council Bake Sale Set
Friday, March 5, the annual

StudentCouncil Bake Sale will
be held in the Littlefield High
School Gym.

KIM HILL and Ralph Funk prepare to bi.t l their
cakes for the bake sale Friday. The annual is
sponsoredby the Student Cot ncil to raise meney for
the banquet.

MoreTwo
Jack London and "Put Your
Head on My Shoulder" rates as
his favorites.

Allen plans to major in
Engineeringat TexasTechnext
year

His philosophy of life is take
each day's trouble and
pressuresone by one and make
the best of them.

MAXHUBER

5' 10", brown-haire- blue-eye-d

Max Ruber's activities in
LHS includefootball, woodshop,
and agriculture.

Max plans to major in elec-
tronics at South Plains College
and then to transfer to an un-
decidedfour year college.

He lists his favorites as
woodworking, working on his
car, water skiing, the color
blue, big steaks, fast cars,
boais, the movie "Ballad of
Cable Hogue," the song "Hey

and the book "A Separate
Peace"

He dislikes breakfast cereal,
three-ton-e paint jobs and
shaving. Max's philosophy of
life is "Obtain happinessin life-- be

with people you love '

JACKIE HOWELL

Working at Furr's takes up
most of Jackie Howell's spare
time, but this 5' 10", blonde-haire-

blue-eye-d senior par-
ticipates in both bandand D E

He is president of D.E and
was recently named to the All- -

The bake sale will raise
money for the All School
Banquet-Danc-e to be held
March 13

event

Jude"

Region band
Jackie lists his favorites as

the color blue, steak, Flip
Wilson, Neil Diamond, and
JohnnyRivers. His pet peeveis
someonewho pretends to be
somethinghe is not.

Jackie plans to attend Texas
Tech, where he will probably
major in music. His philosophy
is "Life is somethingthat goes
too fast. The only thing wrong
with it is that it is too short."

LINDA HOOD

5 7", blonde-haire- d green-eye- d

Linda Hood plansto attend
South Plains and afterward
work as a secretary.

Linda hasbeen a member of
the band for three years, and
has also participated in choir,
businessclub and DE.

She was choir librarian her
junior year and was a member
of the UIL typing team her
sophomoreyear

Linda lists her favorites as
reading, having fun, watching
tv, fussingwith hergovernment
teacher,thecolor blue,Mexican
food, Dairy Mart steak fingers.
! l?,.Tl? "AirPort" e book
!.n Wo,men" anl the song,

She Hlsllknc
teachers.7".:; who'".":. show favoritism.

"Take i eZwat?s"
"

DON HEMPHILL

5' 9" brown-haire- blue-eye-d

Don Hemphill has played

A local auctioneer will auc-
tion the cakes made by the
participating Varsity Football
teammembers.All studentsare
urged to participate and sup-
port this activity.

. ..
God s !

A DEVOTIONAL
By WAYLAND HUTTO

"What profit hatha manof all
his labour which he taketh
under the sun?"

"One generation passeth
away, and another generation
cometh: but the earth abideth
forever."

"All thingsarefull of labour;
man cannotutter it: the eye is
not satisfiedwith seeingnor the
ear filled with hearing."

"The thing that hath been, it
is that which shall be: and that
which is done is that whichshall
be done: and there is no new
thing under the sun."

1:3,4, 8, 9.
It seemsthat manhasalways

viewed life as a struggle bet-
ween himself and an unknown.
Man's intelligencehas led him
to the belief that he must prove
his superiority in order that he
might assert his independence.

We ail have some type of
desire to do something in our
lifetime that has never been
donebefore. We want progress
and improvement.

What is wrong with this?

football for three years and is
now secretary-treasure- r of both
the VICA and Industrial Arts
Club,

He plans to enroll at TCU
where he will take a ranch
managementcourse.

Don lists his likes as hor-
seback riding, rodeoing, water
skiing, partying, sleeping,
chasinggirls, thecolor pink, big
steaks, cold weather, and thesong "Silver Wings."
Wings".

He dislikes thecolor black, fatgirls, and anyonewho tries to
move in on his girl.

Don's philosophy of life is
"Work hard, play hard, and life
will be great."

DONNA HATLEY

Frostedbrown hair, blueeyes
and 5' 5" best describe Donna
Hatlcy.

Her favorite hobbles andpastimes are water skiing,
horsebackriding and dancing

Donna Hatley has
in D. E., band, choir,

and is presently serving as
senior class treasurer.

Her pet peeve is people who
considerthemselvesbetter than
anyoneelseand her philosophy
of life is to help change the
wor d into n hn !..

Donna "voriies
, ," as

- -.-- , inuAiia, minis,pizza, steak, "Romeo and
Juliet", "Love Story" and
"Easy to be Hard."

She plans to attend South
PlainsCollege after graduation.

Armed ForcesTo

PresentAn Asseml

Psychiatry

On Thursday, March 4, Lit-

tlefield High School will host the
Army, Navy, Marines, and Air
Force in an assembly in Lit-

tlefield High School auditorium.

The representatives of these
branches of service have
requested to speak to the
student body on such Issuesas
opportunities in the armed
service, military obligations,
registration, and new draft
laws.

Student Council
Meeting Slated
For Houston

The annual Texas State
Student Council meeting has
beenset for April 1, 2 and3, and
will be held in Houston.

Those to attend from Lit-
tlefield arc Cynthia Adair,
Marsha French, Kim Hill and
Lynn Barton. Mrs. Roy Hutson
will go along with the group as
supervisor.

The members that are at-

tending were voted on by the
other studentcouncil members.

Lynn Barton is the Littlefield
High School Student Council
president, Marsha French is
secretary and Cynthia Adair
and Kim Hill are class
representatives.

. !

t

Nothing-excc- pt that the
progresswe makeis not always
for our own good. War, crime,
racial strife, and pollution are
just a few of the consequences
of our progress.

It hasbeensaid thattherearc
no new sins-on- ly variations of
old ones. We might as well
forget any ambitionswe have to
be unique In that respect.

Christ's does not ask us to
prove anything. He knows our
limitations and abilities. We
cannotsort out the good andevil
in ourselves to cultivate the
good.

There is no way to belong to
the Lord other, than theway He
provides-th- at of "handing over
to Him our natural self to be
destroyed so that Christ can
give us a new self, one born
from above, one In which He
will live at the center of our
being.

"Christ says, 'Give me all. I
dont want so much of your
money and so much of your
work- -I want you.' "

RACHEL HARLAN

"Get out of life all you can"
advises 5 7", blonde-haire-

green-eye- d Rachel Harlan.
Rachel is a member of the

StudentCouncil, Kat Klub, and
band.

She was Junior class
secretary,junior class favorite,
junior "All-Wildc- Girl"
candidate, 1970 homecoming
queen candidate, and is
presently a cheerleader.

Rachel's favorites Include
reauing, dancing, being with
friends, the color blue, steak,
the movie. "To sir wiih i
the book "Love Story", and the
ung i races, '
Rachel,whose net rmvA is n

person who always corrects
others, plans to attend WTSU
and major In elementary
luuiauuii.

WENDELL HORN

5' 9", brown-haire- brown-eye-d

Wendell Horn has
in... thro...... . vnnn r in.f MtlS VI III'dustrial Arts, three years of

football and basketball, one
year of businessclub and one

wui ui HULK.

He was sophomore class
favorite, junior Boy
candidate, junior class
president and president of IA
his senior year

Wendell's favorites Include
woodworking, C B. radios, the
colorsblue andgreen,all foods,
the tv, show "McCloud", the

This assemblj,
interesting tmi.
especially thox tft

military obligst,

lum-K- c or vocau

alter graduation.

MYSTEWJ
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LuosuWwc started on a new six
11 more wcc w bvuwi,

fnnW
i3inwi v n

ItoF THK band memberstravelled
fcock Saturday10 paruuiwic ouiu
fri.i rnniMi.Thosemakinga I on
IthPir solo or ensemblewere: Marl

.S.MS3.r.luira Mcunuu, " -- -
n solo. Karen WUIKCr, ciui mci auiu;.,- - -- knlfi ntahth orarln
tin ciannei .!", 0... .li,. tiinhnrd Darton. John

and Larry Lobaught, baritone
.a.t .1 .!. till nillAMH

johnny mency, suiu; "-'- t

Peel, Tanay inioun, uuviu
. Amitf Rogers, and Sheldon

Brass sextet. Andy Rogers,solo.

ItTII SIX WCCRS is uvui UIIU ii-pu-

were handed out Wednesday.We
Jl. MnfU iiinll

ner)onc uiu i.ij "v...

GIRL SCOUTS arc selling cookies.
kuc five varietiesandtheboxesare
lots a piece EveryonePLEOAE buy

and It those "science"
i good? '

birthday Jill Owens and Karen

landDW Frog killers! 11 1

hSK JOKK of the montn: Once
Lao lion huntinc in the jungle. He

land atea bull. The lion was feeling
lull and sattsiica,ana was roaring
I to show his great satisfaction. A

hunter heard the lion and shotand

h&

TODAY

Is

The Prices Carried Furr's Sunday
Ad On Miracle Whip And Dr. Pepper
Should Have Read:

Miracle Whip, Ql Jar 49c
Dr. Pepper, Bottle Carton 29c

The LeaderNews RegretsThis Error.

j&&

9th and Lfd Drive

N With The Floor

fctt

iM

A

Mailed Over Bost Padding

3y
With

3"er 20 Years

"COME IN

Don't

Happiness . . . W SPAR AROUND

CORRECTION!

In

6

A

Fifth Six Week8!!!
killed him The moral of this story is:
nwuHiV

fUl' f bU"' dn,t 0pcn your

THE BOYS In track have really been
working hard to get ready for their first
track meet. Let's gol 1 1

llltUCH P.-W-e told you we wouldn't put
anything about youl 11!

THK MiAMA CLUB is working on the
play, "Cheaperby theDozen". The castof
characters includes: Jim Bob Harris,
Carol French, Terry Bryson, Maurice
Gonzales, Craig Ratllff, Kenny Owens.
Kelly Pratt, Michelle Sawyer, Linda
Sanderson, Beth Williams, Mary Kay
Matthews, Andy Rogers, Johnny
Villafranco, Jill Owens, Larry Lobaugh
andTandyTalburt. The announceris Marl
Louise Bennett and the rest of the club
members will be working on various
committees, such as makeup, scenery,
and costumes.

Chary I it stay up there? ! 1

Mike there was a man here
today to sec you.

Mr. Williams-Wit- h a bill?
Mike c, Just an ordinary nose

like yours.

Mrs. Reid-Georg- e Washington not only
chopped down his father's cherry tree, but
he also admitted doing it. Now, do you
know why his father didn't punish him?

Mike Gage-Bccaus- c George still hadthe
axe in his hand.

THK FRESHMAN girl's volleyball
team played two games last week. The

S&J CONOCO
SERVICE AND PARTS

5S5ISifiS

fm am

Bin

Mart Loult Bcnnttt

game that was for
was of

the was We won the
game but come out of

as well. We lost
were both very

1 ! 1

Ann C.-- 7 7?
W.-D- o you havea new 1

1

WAS at 3:00
of the snow. Yea! ! !

THE thatwas for
was of the

snow, also. Cox will talk to us later
on this

S.-- If an gets foot,
what does an get?

toe!

THE ED classhad two men
to to them wereJack

and
rates. The class

them very you for
!

Mr. you ever been in
at

Mike dad! I'm the first one out
when the bell

THE
We won the two

now hold a of

Havea week and BE 1 !

4--H Slated
The 4-- Food Show will be

held 6, in the
in

to

of the will
at 1:30 p.m. Each
will setup an

the food
they have

Food from oneof the four food

fruits and and

US

SERVICE

CAR,

PICKUP OR TRUCK--

(which because
snow) playedFriday.

didn't
game
They good

games!

ring?

Cindy

SCHOOL o'clock
because

because

month.

Carla athlete athlete's
astronaut

Linda

speak They
Newton.

They financial
much! Thank

first
school?

lunch rings!

girls played
first

games!
They record

good HAPPY!

March

Lady Clare
CIIDA.

begin con-
testant
placesetting

groups which include: meat,
milk,

YOUR

We take pride
when we serviceyour ve-

hicle. Each part
is carefully and
lubricated according to

Our service is secondto
none.

Phone

Is Near

And Time To Fix Your Home.

Let Hill Rogers Help You Spruce

IMfWMMWHMWMMMMMMMM

SHADE CARPET

Professional

Experience.

scheduled
Monday cancelled

Friday,
against

Lcvclland.

bracelet?
homc-ec?- )

dismissed
Tuesday,

ASSEMBLY scheduled
Tuesday cancelled

Captain

DRIVER'S
Tucsdzy.

Flannery
discussed

enjoyed
coming!

anything

ShallowaterMonday.

FoodShow
Saturday,

Building, Lit-

tiefield according
Phillips,

Judging Individual

individual

prepared.

vegetables,

LET

personal

moving
checked

specification.

385-519- 4

Spring

It's Up

Up

Wall Plaques

Hanging Lamps

Pictures Mirrors

VBh 'JAM

Seagravcs

Thursday's

"dynamite"

(Remember

Wattenbargcr,

Gage-Havcn- 't

FRESHMAN

Community

exhibiting

bread and cereal may be
exhibited.The memberwill
bejudgedon their knowledgeof
nutrition and the preparationof
the food exhibited. Also in-

cluded in the score will be the
record, menuand recipe which
will be judged Thursday.

Adult andJuniorleadershave
beenworking with groupsof 4--

members to prepare them for
this contest.

Judges will be Mrs. Judy
Sandersand Mrs. JeanMartin
and their assistantfrom Lub-
bock.

Thepublic is invited to attend
the 4-- Food Show Saturday,
March 6 in the Community
Building in Littiefield at 2:30
p.m.

Gary Lichte

Wins Honors
Gary Lichte, Littiefield

won the reserve grand
champion lamb honors during
the Annual Littiefield Area
Junior Livestock Show here
Friday, instead of Freddie
Maxwell of Sudanaswasstated
in Sunday's edition of the
Leader-New- s.

Freddie's lamb won the

1971, PAGE

jKMmmmWw mm. - i

JIM FIELDS' reservegrand champion steer took the
second place honors at the Littiefield Area Junior
Livestock Show here Friday night, winding up judg-
ing activities. The steer is a 965 pound heavyweight
Hereford, and was raised under the guidance the
Sudan 4-- Club.

nil

mm

RESERVE GRAND champion barrow the Little-fiel- d

Area Junior Livestock Show Friday was this
228 pound Hampshire, shown by Sandra Duvall
the Amherst 4-- Club.

reserve champion of the breed
title in the Hampshire class.

Gary's reserve grand
championlamb picture may be
found inside this issue,along
with the reserve grand
:hampion steer and barrow
ohotos.

UtKht flL JFf T

wB
f mmfmm 9M

GARY LICHTE, Littiefield showed the re-

serve grand champion lamb the Annual Littiefield
Area Junior Livestock Showhere Friday. The lamb
is an 83 pound Southdown-Shropshir- e cross.

TM jLFf?,7
inim uuuuijuuiAJTnriiiuuui. innr" V Q fd$M "tSi J

I'll ROGERS FURNITURE VvOiDM F
E CARPET CENTER OF LAMB COUNTY W?V Aoii4ll "I'm cold!"
a"9th Lubbock Highway C(J) v 5rtl

j'SAxN CDjTflll aYpN STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

''Y'T'T555 V? IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

s" "y iz- - "mmllir9mJ clovis littlefielo muleshoe
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Reg.
Price

711 Hall Ave

m0e3

INCOME TAX
Taxes havo you on the
ropes' A little fancy foot-

work will bring you to
H & R Income
Tax Champions! We'll give
your tax return a knockout
punch with our fast, accur
ate, guaranteedservice at
H & R BLOCK

reliable

save!

HALL AVENUE

r pflPJ

CL829P
Giant screen(25" diag. meas.)
Sylvania colorTV for
vlowing. 85 chassis
(or greatperformance,
dependableservice.
Mediterranean styling block
front baso rail.

729.95
Sale

BIOCK-T- he

with your

COMPLETE E
up

CUARANTII
We guarantee accurate ot ererr to return
If we make any error! that colt you any penalty or
intcrcit, we will poy that penalty or intereit.

AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

519 PhlepsAve.

Weekday 9-- 6 P.m. Saturday9-- 5 P.m. Phone385-311- 6

m APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DIAL 385-448- 1 FOR

$25OFF
WHEN YOU BUY BOTH...

KlTGHENAlD DISHWASHER
AND DISPOSER

"Ssii HifchenAid
Buy these super

KitchenAid
appliancesnow
and

711

pfljlj

family
Gibraltar

with

RETURNS

mi
preparation

CLASSIFIEDS

L tlEflH-- W

7 SPECIAL S

Swe on Inttallation, tool headquartersfor

KitchenAid appliances.

KEN'S T.V. APPLIANCE

PHONE 385-377- 7

SylvaniaAppreciationSale

$69595

This Giant Screen

Color TV At This

Low Price

FREE

PLUS

Of Or
PortableTV

Free Installation

Free Delivery

StereoRecord Player
With Air Suspension

Reg. 89.95

Choice Stereo
Listed

Below.

Sylvania Portable
Speaker.

L3
in rOKTABLE

Model 6140

--1' -

ir TV.

$9995
This Is a thank you value for the wonderful responseKen Brazell has received.

He wishes to say thanks.

KEN'S TV APPLIANCE
365-377- 7

:
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m FASTACTION use e

UOOM FOR ONE more elderly
lady or couple in my home
Good meals, care and
reasonablerates 417 E 9th 385-343-

TF-Mc-

IIIC.lt SCHOOL girl wants part
time job Afternoon or evening
S ork. 385-520-5 or 233-244-2

WANTED-Use-d topper for
pickup, long v, ide bed Call 385-448-

SHEET HOCKING, roofing,
addition, complete housed,
work by houror job Will furnish
materials or labor Free
estimate on
satisfaction
References can

all work,
guarantee
be furnished

997-549-4 Anton-tol- l free

THREE BEDROOM living
room carpeted kitchen 2
baths, sewing room panelled
den, pantry large walk in
closet Lots of storage Corner
lot Call 385-547-3

3 bedroom, brick, 1 34 baths,
9.2 acres land, 5 6 acrescotton
Located near Sudan Will sell
housewith or without the land

Spearman TF--

FOR SALE: 109 E 19th Street
in Crescent Park, bnck with
Shakeshingleroof 3 bedroom 1

34 baths and large den with
fireplace Containing 2825
squarefeet Call RogerJonesat
Littlefield Federal 0 We
have other houses with low
down payments

FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basement
plavroom. double garage,
fenced yard 108 E 18th 385-546-8

TF--

XFOR CLASSIFIEDS 8

v

Call

38544S1 I

P.M.TUESDAY

84c

Time

Is

Sand The To.

KOI It ItOOM furnished house
Phone 385-402-8 after 6 p.m or
385-322-6 days TF--

A COMMERCIAL building 25 x
50 6thandVestsidc Phone 4

TF--S

MODERN OFFICE, paneled,
refrigeration, kitchen, hot and
cold uater. plenty of drive-i-n

parking, locatedon main travel
street in Littlefield Phone385-305-5

TF--

FOR RENT-Larg- c com-
mercial building ap-
proximately 7,000 square

Suitablefor tire store
or body shop, large show

Located at corner of
Hwy 84 and Hwy 385 for-

merly occupied by Pontiac
Agency Inquire Jack
Fair 385-596-8 TF

FOR RENT furnished one and
two bedroom apartments
Adults 385-388-0 TF--

FlitNISHEl) APARTMENT
for rent Bills paid. 385-336-5 600
W 1st TF--

TWO BEDROOM ultramodern
apartment on 23rd Street No
pets appointment 233-210-7

385-543-6 TF--

22523EEES
We wish to express our ap-
preciationandthanks forall the

of kindnessshown to
us in our hour of need and
sorrow BE.NNIE CLAL'NCH
FAMILY. MR. AND MRS.
EL'GENE BRYAN. MR.
MRS. JIM CLAL'NCH.

Our heartfelt thanksto all who
extendedcomforting sympathy
in our recent sorrow For the
beautiful service, food,
floral offerings, are deeply
grateful May God blesseachof
you THE SISTERS OF PERCY
ALEXANDER.

it 1

it 4th,

CLASSIFICATION:
Rent

&

Sale

Rates on advertising
6 word first

4 cents word each
consecutive insertion.

Ldr Nvt II rKontibl fo
miilitii ! inxrtion PIM

d All clni'tivd ccounii ' du
nd pybl of following

intrtioni rtbilling In of $1 00
will tM all ccountt 30

fo all tuccattiv I

5

1.00 I Time
EAT

1.00 1

1.26 I Time
EAT

1.56 I

1 04 E A T

Enclosed

feet

room

For call
or

mans acts

AND

and

month

1.00 I Time

1.02 I Time
68c EAT

1.32 I Time
E A T

1.62 I Time
1 08 EAT

SBBBBBBbBBb.

'bbbbbbt aMBmffi.
mmM

DEADLINES
COUNTY LEADER-NEW- S

1.00 1.00 Tim.
ldd

1.38
EAT

1.86
T 38 A 37 A

$

Bill

For

Time

W Kt BBBBBBj .

i i I A ...

1 I t
E A T EAT

I
E A T

1

FOR RENT sale Two
three bedrooms 385-467- 4

Ophelia Stone TF--

COMMERCIAL building-4- 0 x
124 ft , central heat and air. 2

carpeted private large
parkingarea I0O Sunset,phone
233-210-7 TF H

COWS AND HEIFERS with
backward K on hip Drexel
Lawson. 285-210-2 Olton

STRAYED FROM my place.20

miles north of Earth, 8 mixed
breed steers Branded with '

K on the left hip
If found call James Welch,
Dimmitt 7 647-356-9

RENT-tableclot- for
weddings receptions and
special occasions White and
pastelshadesPhone385-617-7

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars.Don't wait too
long H G Ferguson,385-550-

CORNER CAFE IS now open
undernew managementJames
Gilbert and wife serve lunches,
short orders and breakfast
orders.

(. RAGE SALE: Saturday.
March6th 1429Reed Street

HAMBLIN candle
sticks for sale Many to select
from will custom make to
your specification 114 19th
385-347-0

NEW 3 piece bedroom suites.
Sale price now $169.95 Stacy-Maso-n

Furniture

BARBIE DOLL clothesfor
Call 385-538-9 or 997-387-1

BOX 72,

You can mall your ad to tht tddrtss abova. Or you can phone to 385-44-8

Or you can Ukt to tht LMdtr-Ntws- , 313 W. Littlefield.

PUT 1 WORD IN EACH SPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD. DONT FORGET TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS. TOWN
AND PHONE NUMBER, YOU'LL GET BETTER RESULTS WITH
COMPLETE DETAILS.

(Circle one)Help wanted Wanted Business
Opportunities Business Services Houses to Houses (or Sale
Lost Found Special Notices Personal Services Cardof Thanks
Apts. for. Rent Miscellaneous for Rent Miscellaneous for
Miscellaneous Real Estate Notices Legals Pets Autos, Trucks for
Sale.

classified
are centsper insertion;

per additional

Tht not
tint rd

your
10th

A flit
clwgtd for dy

patt Qua abilllngt

Add 44c

Time
Add 64c EAT

Add

Add

we

Add 4Bc EAT

Add

Add 88c

Add

Time

Time
-- Address

FREE OFFER S

you'll give away,

J? The Luder.News wilt X

give you tlie ad free for

one time. It will appear 8

h in 'Free Offer' column.

LAMB

Tim.
Add S7c S6c

1.08
Add 7Jc

Add 97c

offices,

has

E.

1.14 I Time
Add 76c EAT

1.44 1 Time
Add 98c EAT

1.92 2.04
A Add

V

If it 4

o V

N

X

I

1COCAJ

5 P.M. FRIDAY

1.00 1

Add 40c EAT

1.00 I Time
60c EAT

1.20 I

1.50 I

Add t OO

1.68 I I I 74 I Time I 1.80 I Time
Add 1 17 E A lAdd I 16 E A T I Add 1 30 E A T

I Time I Time I 1.98 I Time I I Time
Add 1 34 E 1 E T Add 1 E A T fAdd 1 36 E T

I

or or

or

FOR

BILL

or

sale.

2 Times

Time

Add

Time
Add 80c EAT

Time
E A T

Time
T

2 10 I Time
Add 1 40 E A T

-- City.

Times

i Exh Addition! Tim
JMfcJKl - -- -
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CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW- S

LITTLEFIELD
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MISIELI WEOUS SHOP, 1310

E Delano Open Monday
through Saturday Will buy
furniture and miscellaneous
items Come and see us aswe
have a nice selection of fur-

niture, refrigerators, stoves,
and glasswares. Call 385-597-9

after G p.m TF--Y

REDUCE SAFE & fast with
GoBese Tablets &

'water pills" West drug &

Pharmacy

35 HORSE Evinrudc Lark boat
engine, 14 ft. Loncstar with 16

horse Johnson. Call 385-587-8

after 6 TF--B

GOOD USED furniture at
bargain prices. Stacy Mason
Furniture, Littlefield, 385-- 4120.

TF-S-

SHEEP FOR SALE. Ram-biole-tt

ewes Contact385-341-3 or
385-465-8 TF--

ALL BRAND OIL39C & 49. S&J
Conoco,201 E. 9th. Littlefield.

TF-S&- J

ENSILAGE SART high sugar
content.385-590-1 or 385-502-

TWO SPACES for sale. Lit
tlefield Memorial Park. Call

TF--B

TIRED
Lifting your garage door!? Let
Pat do it Call us for automatic
door openers. 15 years ex-

perience,finest unit available.
Call PAT'S RECORD CEN-

TER. TF--P

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
machines, $35. Nationally
advertised stereo component
setswith Garrard changer,

stereo radio, $89.95
nd walnut stereo consoleswith

AM-F- radio,$75.00 Elec-trolu- x

vacuumcleaners,$49 95
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79. up. All merchandise
guaranteed and monthly
payments are available
UNITED FREIGHT SALES,
2120 Ave Q, Lubbock. Open 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m Monday thru
Friday. Saturdaytill 1 p.m. TF--U

WASH & GREASE and car
care. S&J Conoco, 201 E 9th,
Littlefield. TF-S&- J

ALL NYLON carpet, installed
$4.95 and up Stacy-Maso- 418
Phelps,Littlefield TF--S

TWO SPACES
Memorial Park,
246-330-7 Amherst

in Littlefield
Garden Two

FOR SALE: Good used
aluminum pipe in sizes from 4"
thru 8" Also a good assortment
of all kindsof used fittings s

of all types. We will
buy or trade for your used
aluminum pipe. State Line
Irrigation-Littlefiel- d and
Mulcshoe TF-- S

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs All
models Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield, Texas TF

TAKE OVER payment, model
1968 Singer sewing machine in
walnut console, will zig zag,
blind hem, fancy patterns,etc
Assume three payments at
$7 96 Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th St Lubbock, Texas

TF--L

"CERAMICS"

Green
Gare stains-Mayc- o

glazes Rejuvenate
that creative spirit, Stain
classes, Saturday, March
6th 1 to 5 p m , Ceremic
Hubby Haven 3 miles east
on Spadehighway, l mile
south Wilma and Kenneth
Broaddus

P'r'PT'rT''rTV,TTTT'r
"DEPRESSION GLASS"

Several patterns, in pink
blue, greenand red. Al-

so pottery.

2613 30th. Street

Lubbock, Texas

l T 1 t T t pn rjs y

DIAL 385-440- 1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

.SERVICE STATION for lease
Call after 6 p.m TF G

WE DO CUSTOM farm work
Shredding, discing and break-

ing, chiseling with big ox chisel,
plow and listing. Call Bill
Davis Amherst TF

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it to Pratts' Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice. TF--P

ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, button-holes-,

belts Mr and Mrs G. E
Scifres. 905 E 6th SI. Phone 1

FormerDrive In Cleaners
TF-- S

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line Convalescent
needs TF--

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al-l

mattress rebuilt Your
present bed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-

tressesand boxspringsfor sale
Call Mrs Claude Steffeyat 385-338-6

dayor night, agentfor A&B

MattressCo. Lubbock TF-A&- B

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that
expensive carpet, clean with
Blue Lustre Rent electric
shampooer$1 (Nelsons Hard-

ware t

INCOME
Business Computations
Bookkeeping-Ta-x Service
Phone 763-135- Lubbock,
Texas

PAINTING INSIDE or outside,
commercial or resident By
houror job Furnishmaterial or
labor onl Taping, beding,
textomng Free estimate, all
work satisfactory, guarantee.
Call 4

mCfjvyj Appliance service

Phone385-- 3 120.

iMMMMMMIMMMMMMM
KIRBY

Sales & Service
Call 385-335- 7

For A Free
On The Klrby Clastic

mi? w qth
Hmnmmmmmmimwmmm
MMMWMW

Authorized

LACKEY'S

Demonstration

Clara's Meant) Shop
SPECIALS FOR JANUARY
51 2. SO pcrminent for $10.00
115.00 ptrminent (or 112.50
This Include shampoo ( it

I Phone 385-12-61

MWWWWWWWWWWWWWMWMW

SINCIiR $
Sales & Service

II & M FAMUC
t423 Phelps 385-520- 5

1H r P i T T T tJ 1 t t
Service with a capital "S" B
is what you get when you H
let Jerry repair your applt- - H I

inces. Hj

JERRY'S

Appliance Service I
385-54G- 4 521 W. 2ndI

tMtumtmviMiM
ft O. E. Al'I'UWCK

SERVICE
25 years experience
Save mileage and trip charge,

2851 34th. St.
792-752- 0

WOMACK & SON
Lubbock, Texas.'""" "'"""t(

Wondering w hereto shop to
replace your General
Electric major appliances?

Ed's ApplianceCenter
5th & Ave. H.
Levelland, Texas.

"We service what we sell."
894-583- 2

Ed Wlmberley, owner

FOR CLASSIFIED

DIAL 385-448- 1

IUS2 Chevrolet new 1955 engine,
new paint, new leather
upholstery,standardshift Will

sell or trade for small camping
trailer Perfect condition Call
879-211-4

1967 model Honda 65CC. C W

"Chic" Conway 303 E. 15th. 385-540-7.

night 385-14- 56 day TF--C

I9"i7 Chevrolet, 4 door, 283 new

rebuilt motor, new tran-
smission Very clean

TF--

FOR SALE-19-64 Oldsmobilc
Super88 Pricedtosell Call 385-512-5.

GenePratt

CLEANEST USED CARS in
town Mnrcum
8th and Hiwav 385, Littlefield,

1 TF--

I9G'I Chevrolet Nova,
condition. 15 ft. Scars
trailer. 12 12 HP motor
EdBlackwcll.385-333- 4

good

Mrs.
TF--

1952 Pl mouth, 2 door, good
condition. 403 E. 19th 385-578-

TF--P

One 1970 model Kinetic Voyager
Electricar, battery powered,
includes battery charger
Nearly new, still in warranty,
bargain priced, original owner,
Bud Autry of Amherst Call or

1970 Rambler Hornet, SST
factory air, 25,000

miles $2000 00 or takeup notes.
GaryBryson, 385-387-4

SPECIALS

Underwood Touch-Maste- r

5 manualtypewriters New
ribbon and clean $75.00
each

Used pedestal desks just
like new Our price $60.00

10 sets long-bo- y model
special mattress & box
springs. These mattress
and box springs arcbarely
used and have been

Our price $42.50
set

used Smith-Coron- a

electric typewriter, like
new Our price $98.00

We haveused office waste
baskets $1 00 each

Vertical files, $1.50

Flat files, $1.00 tray.

Littlefield
BargainCenter

309 Phelps

Harrell
Building Supply
NAME BRAND CARPET

Viking
Beattle
Congoleum
Firth
Style
Ozite

PANELING
Pre finished

Instock
A few pieces of
damaged

CARPET

up

Indoor- -

CUSHION

CARPET
Reg. Nylon
Lots of Room Sizes

CARPET
Kitchen

ACOUSTIC
Armstrong

Inside wall
and colors.

boat,

each.

Nairn

Home

Floor

$2.99
And

paneling

$2.00

Outdoor
Starting $2.99 yd.

$2.39 yd.

$3.25 yd.

$4.67 yd.

13 sq,ft.

paint. White
$2.99 Gnlinn

iiuve your storm cellarfigured now, beat the rush
Complete turn key job.

Anton, Texas 997-362- 1

SAVE MONEY ON TAPES M

Custom aivivu
recordingfromyour records
or tapes
New Micro wave oven
one year warranty.

black & white,
23" console with twin
speakers-li- ke new.

Nearly new black & white
tablemodel 16" UHF - VIIFd
$69.95.

23" transistor,
white, Motorola
like new.

&

21" black & white
table model with UHF &

VI IF

Large selection
TV's. $34.95 up.

black
consol-e-

Phllco,

of used

Used range andrefrigerator

Littlefield TV
Service

311 W. 4th 385-352- 2

ii.,...,. M ... 1 I

4010 John Deere tractor.
LP gas with cab and
weights.

Dodge pickup, 318 V-- 8,

automatic transmission.

34 ton Ford, 6
cylinder motor, flat bed.

34 ton Ford pickup,
V-- 8 motor

2 ton Chevrolet
winch truck.

axle trailer with
electric brakes

AMP Lincoln portable
welder

electric motor with
panels

field bed with winch,
fits 1 ton truck,

lake pump with air
cooled motor.

chainhoist (3 ton).

cleaners.

tractor, lessmotor.

Forney 200 amp. welder
with battery charger,

State Line
Irrigation
T. L. Tlmmons

Littlefield, Texas
Phone 385-448- 7

and experiencedpersonnel

at the

later you need

M"S S E UiVft, .

EugeneYoung, Dana mI

,i'. ,:,"',' v,1,
"u"6""-- i uiiu sister inL

otiiuruay

..iSllW,.,!'"
visited their son, j

or if

Mil AMI-- ,

........," . ujvauiian JJS
una aunuay

IfPI I V Tniih.
Ilnvl n 1 uv Ht v. .1
111 i I nlnVl ..III. iT"H""v "" 'i ner c

Susanand Julie Went

Maine. They with theirs,
are visiting her prenti t
Mr. and Mrs EaeleM,

Mil. AND MRS. LuiejJ
were in bunion, Ark. Hi
to Sundayon business

MRS. LESTER LA

wasguestof her sister It
mrs. b. e sialc in y
Sundayand attended thttifj

anniversaryoi the FirstE
Uliurch.

MICHELLE BRANlUil
spent Fridays I

granuparcnis, Mr and 1

manry Brantley
SUSIE HUMPHREYS.

Lingo, N.M.Saturdaytgl
aunaayasguest Mr w
Harvey Lee Balko ami)

Mil. AND MRS, ,

returnedhome last uedr
two week fishing tnpjtu
Amisieaa, near Del Rm.

Baptists Slate

Revival Here

The Misssionary
Churchof Littlefield iU
"soul-winning- " rewi I

10 through the 14 Semal
be held nightly at 7 30 ill

bcneuuie ot semenI

feature Rev David hJ;
pastorof theMissionarjl
Lhurchot Littlefield, t
Family Gospel singe

Abilene, and guest m:
Rev Ben B. Richardsons
of East Berry Street

in Ft Worth.

FOR SALE San
Chrysler irrigation
complete with
carburetor, radiator
hood and Murphysvntduw
V-- 8 Chrysler
Irrication motor,complal

MasseyFergusonthreetea
h rollover haw i

pointsbreaking plow

Phone385-363-6 TF--

Bring your Income Tax to a highly tmneil

FRANK CUMMINGS TAX SEMI
We are familiar and well acquainted with A

kinds, types and phasesof INCOME TAX. Om

aim is to help you our work is completely gur

anteed our customermust be thoroughly
fied with our work, our price and our treatment

vour tax nrnhlnm A work to US

are open 6 days a week from 8 a.m. until 6 -

much us.

Lubbock

Church

nalurill

itteH

work

Brina n0W"l

600 East 4th. St. Phone385--

OWN A MONTGOMERY WARD

CATALOG STORE FRANCHISE.

IIoW tnlllll vnil lllrat In ilnrl vmil- - nWTI huMnf'
and open tliA floor wllh a IruMed 96--) ' rfpfl
linn 111 vrv fli .!.? TVnw ran ran! IW
unlquo opportunity for you to becomejour "
how In a hold new !iuIne ... a builnfM J

nfrM !,. .ll.. f. t f M- - fwtm A TXV I- n wiiuuuy riMi ireo income, -
ably small capital investment.
Montgomery Ward Is looking for S1 f?

ii you re a stable, ambitious man . " jg
band-wlf- e break out on Jteam,vith an urge to
own in a catalogstore we're looking for )""

'., .I...-- I i .... . prauIrlH'i.. .i iicvcivrii a unique pruiB," y.i.fgm
er)-- Binull initial InvestmentIn which " ,MT3

lininc' jtely giipnlien is the location lrt"TiJ

ability nnd slning desire to sell I We mw
able everything from store fixinrea and '

materinl to free managementtraining n

rnFniiroi'i-niioi- i W .....i .,, in micref"'
retain n favorable percentageof the Prn"'Sl
size of jour earnings la determinedby your

10 run an efficient buaineaa.

If you're Interested,we're Intereated In )al
Write today to arrange a personalInlertk"'
ncasoaenil personal ciuallllcatloiu.

MONTGOMERY WARD & (0.

EnEZnHfMTiKv

iumu
J.E.Hc!den

I

Midland. Ttf"

v WH
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BYER'S BARBECUE was served to hundreds of area citizens Saturday after--
, prior io me uuv.,v-,-. ...... . mu uuiiuiiciu aaibci uivestocKbnow and
Barbecue, potato salad, beansand all the trimmings were served inside the
barn.

IRS.W.B. SMITH JR, 285-2385- .'

STRAW underwent
In the Wichita Falls
Hospital Monday a

fco. It hasbeen reported
at he is improving

It is thought that he will
in Wichita Falls ap--

etely two weeks.
AND MRS. Tom Smith

Saturday from an
Vacationin the statcof

OR, father of Mrs. Sue
emains in the Central
Hospital in Plalnvicw,

i BEEN reportedmat
i Gullets lost over a 100

cattle in the recent

AND MRS. George
Hale Center visited

ly in the homes of Mr.
JessParker,Mr. and

bm Smith and Mr. and
, B. Smith Jr.
AND MRS. Alton Cure
lew Mobile Scout trailor

LD MRS. J. T. Gibson
in Littlefield Friday.
OLLIE HOOPER of
ills is here visiting in

of Mrs. Lily Mae'
1 other friends. She Is

' Olton resident.
BIZZELL suffered

H

Y

OSH

23West 3rd.

OLTON

a heart attack Saturdayand is
receiving treatment at
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.
Sundayhe was still in intensive
care ward.

MR. AND MRS. R. G.
DeBerry returned last week
from a two monthsvacation at
Port Isabclle.

MR. MRS. Douglas
Smith, Teresa and Dirk of
Clayton, N. M. visited In the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom C. Smith, last
weekend.Mr. andMrs. Douglas
Smith and children aremoving
to Cuba, N. M. in the near
future. He is employedwith the
N. M. Forrest Service.

ANCIL MILLER of Grand
Prariemadea businesstrip to
Olton last week and visited in
thehome of Mr. andMrs. Cloma
Fancher. Ancil reports that his
wife underwent surgery
recently, but is improving
nicely now. They are former
Olton residents,

REV. ERNEST M. Jennings
of Lubbock, pastor, will speak
at the U a.m. worship service
Sunday morning, March 1, in
the Cumberland Presbyterian
Church. He preacheshere the
first and thirdSunday mornings
of each month. Sunday school

I ALMOST FORGOT
EASTER IS NEARLY
HERE

WE HAVEN'T HAD A
PICTURE MADE IN
SOMETIME

'

IT'S GOOD TO HAVEfl
ROBERT'S STUDIO
AVAILABLE.

ROBERT'S STUDIO

Phone 365-342- 8

fcstyatgftfMto'

9

junior

AND

oi
begins at 9:45 each Sunday
morning. The public is invited
to attend.All who do not havea
church home in Olton are in-

vited to attendtheseservices,a
spokesmansaid. Rev. Jennings
is a 1930 graduateof Olton High
School.

MR. AND MRS. Bob
Daughertyvisited severaldays
last week in Stroud, Okla. as
guests of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wartchow and Johnny.

GENE TROTTER, District II
Director for West Texasfor the
International Babe Ruth
Baseball program, attended a
"summitt session" of Babe
Ruth officials at the Ramada
Inn in Wellington, Kan. Friday,
SaturdayandSunday. Trotter is
one of 60 Babe Ruthofficials
from the Midwest area to attend
the summit session. Theseare
being held aroundthe country to
give officials of the program a
greater insight into the total
operationof both the 13-1-5 and
10-1- 8 divisions. Babe Ruth
Baseball, theworld's largest
regulation teenagebaseball
program is observing its 20th
seasonthis year. Mr. Trotter
has worked with Babe Ruth
teams the past eight years.

LLOYD TURNER and son,
Troy of Levclland, visited
Sunday in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. RussellRucker.Troy is a
student at Levclland Junior
College.

RUSSELL RUCKER planned
to open his bakery Monday
morning. Russell has been ill
for quite some time.

SATURDAY NIGHT Mr. and
Mrs, Elmer J. Moore en-
tertained all of the childrenof
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brigance
with a six o'clock dinner in
observanceof her parents62nd
wedding anniversary.
Following the dinner the
evening was spent in visiting.
Attending were Mrs. Aubrey
Russell of Tucson, Ariz.; Mr.
and Mrs. ClarenceTodd of Big
Spring; Mrs. Dennis Ford of
Kingsville; Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill Brigance; Mr. andMrs.
Frank Cornelius and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer J. Moore.

MRS. GLENDA HAM-
MONDS, daghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rush Turner of Plainview,
is receiving treatment at
General Plains Hospital in
Plainview. Brick is spending
this week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rush
Turner.

Self-Employ-ed

Must File Tax
Personswith net earnings of

$400 or more from nt

must file Federal
income tax returns andpay a

tax, according
to Ellis Campbell, Jr., IRS
District Director for Northern
Texas.

The Tax Reform Act of 1969
liberalized filing requirements
for many taxpayersso that, for
example, a single person
without in-

comeis not requiredto file a tax
return unlesshe had Income of
$1,700 or more in 1970.

However, an Individual must
file a return if his

income was$400 or
more,evenif a return would not
havebeen requiredbasedon his
total Income.

By filing a return and paying
a tax on part
or all of his income, each

personhelps finance
Social Securitybenefitsthat ore
payable to
personsas well as wage

N

.i.

u

' &?'
.ij& fa".-.l-

'.
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DO YOU

Make A List Of The Things You Will Want
To Get Rid Of This Spring And Let Us In-

form The Public Of Your Items.
For Only $2.00You Can Have A 20 Word
Ad Published In Two Issues. Our Classified
Ads Get Results.

Living and

Family Room

Television

Radio
Clock-Radi- o

Phonograph
Tape Recorder

Projector
Electric Toys

Electric Hobby Equipment

Wall and Ceiling Lamps

Floor Lamps

Table Lamps

Electric Clocks

Shaver

Hair Dryer

Heating Pad

Ozone Lamp

Other
) Vibrator

Vaporizer
1 Night Lamp

for

Convert

Clothes Washer

Clothes Dryer

Sewing Machine

I roner

Hand Iron

Water Heater

Vacuum Cleaner

n Electric Lawn Mower

Power Tools

n Garage Door Opener

Air

Fans

Space Heaters

Furnace Motor

Heot Pump

Other

You've Your List Dial 385-448- 1

A Capable,CourteousAd-Tak- er

Will Help You Turn

Those Unwanted Items into CASH!

TELL AND SELL WITH.,

Unwanted
Items Into

XWAIMTJVD
CASH!

SPRIG

Service

Waxer-Polish- er

Conditioners

When Made

KS

W
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Bucks, Cougars,Raiders
First RoundLL Winners

Littlcfield's Little League Basketball
openedIts seasonTuesdaynight with the

Hornets Ready For
Four Track Meets

The SudanHornets will start their loop
track scheduleMarch 6 with a meet to be
held In Idalou Besides the tdalou meet,
the Hornetswill participate in the Denver
City meet March 13. Hereford March 20
and at the San Angclo meetMarch 26 and
27

The district track meet will be held in
Vega April 3

Bucks downing the Celtics, in the
minor league.

StevlcJacksonwas high pointer for the
winners, bucketing six points. He was
followed by Dennis Jackson with four
points and Ronnie Martin hit 2,

Larry Whitson led the Celtics with eight
points and Kyle Walker got two.

The secondminor league game of the
night pitted the Chapparals and the
Coughers, with the Cougerswinning, 8--

Todd Harrell and Eddy Elms tied in
points for the winners with four each.

Brady Bradley was the lone scorer for
the Chapparals.

The first major league game of the
seasonwas won by the Red Raiders as

they knocked over the Bears, 26-2-

JayLee'seight points in the lastquarter
gave the trailing Raiders the boost
necessaryto chalk up the win.

Lee andTommy Twitty took high point
honorswith eight each for the winners,
followed by Emery Jackson withsix and
JamesKemp with four.

The Bears were pacedby Paul Harlln
and Rudy Ayala with nine points a piece,
Jackie Lobaugh trailed with six.

Tonight's Little Leagueaction will pit
the Sonics and the Hawks at 6 p.m.,
Longhorns against the Razorbacks at 7
p.m., and theMustangsand the Horned
Frogs at 8 p.m,

The gamesareheld at theJunior High
Gym,

V- -, THURS. FRI. SAT. I
II- - BRAS I GEGBtLKlt!rJrT7!7

I
I jl , ) p.f

3yALU)AYS I

H j cBJBT 7 H K --
JaWP'laBJMPaBHMBi-Mft(' aJ m0 jj M

liaH -- .k. flr B fcj ' - Mwm&k aHIH LOW PRICE m m f H Vlft'TcZj- - fc 1

I Fabric Close Out! V '' I
I All FabricsAt Drastic Reductions ttQQ SORRY NO LAY-A-WA- JlI ON SALE MERCHANDISE! 1Prices fromrange To271 --J Yard

aii 2m
HEAVY 1COLORFUL,

I jSSSli BATH TOWELS BKt,es 'Apr-- III WKlJSjmWj Sliihtlr Urrjulara of REGULAR S1.39 Tow. TFIKPC M Clifl ,MJPKtWr?BrMCm ' (rtm '"" raakrr. Prints, Jacquarda, InvJ J CzH

I Eflwl great fX Wagons Cut Mm

I ISppi AT0HLY W Thurs. Fri. Sat jj
IGarden Hose 990 I terrific vb I

VOGUE I
?; Sla Thurs. Fri.
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SPORTS

Littlefield, Olton

Place In Meet

The Littlefield Wildcats participated
with 15 other teams last weekend In the
Brownfield Invitational Relays, and
placed 13th with a total of eight and one
sixth points. Olton placed eighth in the
relays with 18 points and Sudanfollowed
the Wildcats with eight points for 14th

place.
JesseDavila was the only Cat to place

high in any event.Davila competed in the
two mile run placingsecond with a 10:37.5

lime. This was just 11 secondsmore than
the winner, Larry Purdy was the only
other Littlefield trackstcr to place. Purdy
tied for sixth in the pole vault.

Jim Jeffersonwas the only memberof
the Sudantrack squad to place in any of
the events. Jefferson ran the 220 yard
dash, third place.

Mike Parsonsof Olton took the mile run
outright at Drownfield with a 4:36 time.
Parsons will compete in the mile com-
petition at the Border Olympics this year.

Two Olton trackstcrs placedfourth and
fifth in the pole vault, but their names
were unavailable.Tim Cross placed fifth
in the discus for the Mustangsquad.

The Olton squad will compete in the
Wildcat RelaysSaturday.

For the second year in a row, the Anton
Bulldogs lost a heartbreaker and the
chanceof owning the basketball
championshipto the Three Way Eagles.

The Bulldogs fell to Three Way, 52-5-

Tuesdaynight in the Texan Domeat South
Plains College in Levelland, after swap
ping leadswith the teamseveral times in
the championshiptilt.

Anton started out at a disadvantage
when ThreeWay applieda full-cou- rt press
in the first quarter and capitalizedon eight
Bulldog turnovers to take an early eight-poi-

lead.
But Anton came back in the second

quarter to cut the lead in the opening
seconds. Then 6' 9" Terry Belcherzeroed
in on a three-poin-t play to cut the lead to
two with seven minutes left, and the
Bulldogs tied thegameup 18-1-8 mid-wa-y in
the second stanza.

It was see-sa-w from there, then the
Eagles grabbedan edgewith two minutes
left, and the half time scorewas 30-2-

The Bulldogs hada hard time of playing
catch up in the third quarter, but in the
fourth frame Anton cut the lead to one

FREQUENTLY, somebelligerent,anti-la-

enforcementelementsof our society
refer to police officers as "pigs."

Obnoxious four-lette- r words areshouted
at policemen,andthe familiar chant, "Off
the Pigs," meaning"Kill the Police," is a
prominent cry wherever these groups
assemble.

Further, cartoons and publications
depicting police officers as pigs are
common fare, even for children. The
ridiculousstatement,"The only good pig is
a dead pig," is a slogan of violent
protesters. Such deplorableepithets can
be gratifying only to little minds.

SELF-RESPEC- T and respect for one's
fellow manarehallmarksof achievement.

Further, the proven concepts which
enable men of all races, creeds, and
backgrounds to live together with a
reasonabledegreeof harmony should be
respected.One such concept is the rule of
law.

Without the rule of law our world would
bea jungle. Thus, it is important that the
rule of law andall its facets,Including the
policeman,be respected.In a free society
where law-n-ot man--is supreme, the

The line
for people

who don't like
to wait in line.

Teleservicc
is the new
way to
apply for
most
social security
benefits and to get an-
swers to any questionsyou
have about your social
security.

Without waiting in line.
All it takesis a simple

telephonecall.
The whole idea is to

make life easier for you.
That's what your social
security is all about.

Telcscrvice ... the line
lor people who don't like
to wait in line.

SocialSecurity

ENTERPRISE

r MUit.t.4 k, Ik. nUu.lk

WILDCAT RELAYS RECORDS
Event R,"rd
ShotPut ;

Pole Vault 2 1'

Long Jump 20 6V,

High Jump 6 0

440 Yard Relay

880 Yard Relay
120 Yard
High Hurdles
100 Yard Dash
440 Yard Dash
330 Yard
Intermediate
Hurdles
220 Yard Dash
Mile Run
Mile Relay

10.0

21.6

3:33.3

Wildcat Relays Slai
Littlefield High School will be the host

for the 1971 Wildcat Relays beginningat
9:30 Saturday morning at the football
stadium.

varsity and seven freshman
teams will compete in the meet events.
Levelland andOlton are the favorites for
the team honors this year. Varsity teams
to be participatingareLevelland, Morton,
Muleshoe, Olton, Shallowater,Tulla and
Littlefield.

Freshman teams will be Springlake-Eart-h,

Morton, Olton, Muleshoe, Tulia,
Shallowaterand Littlefield.

1971 Wildcat Relays Queen will be

Anton Bulldogs Lose
Bi-Distr- ict Tilt, 52-5-0

point with 52 secondsleft In the gamewhen
Belcher tipped in a field goal.

Three Way had everything going for
them when a stalling technique worked
and theEagles'Pollard hit for a final two
pointer.

ThreeWay hit 22 of 56 from the field and
eightof 16 at the line. Anton made19 of 54
attempted field goalsand 12 of 19 at the
free throw line.

JamesTurnbow wastheleadingBulldog
scorerwith 21 andBelcheradded11. Alan
Joyce led the Eagleswith 18 and Johnny
Fergusonadded15.

ThrttWiy OF T
Ftrjuion 6 IS
Joyct a II
Pollard 2 O--l 4
Pirtlow 3 1 7
Sowdar 3 3 a
Robcrtl O0--2 O

Anton OFTTurnbow a 21
Balchtr 4 3--f 11
Jimtt 2 4
Gilbert 1 S
Thomil 1 0--0 2
Spradlty 0 0--1 0

ThrtfWay 14 16 14 a
Anton e 20 IS 9

'PolicemenShould Be Respectei

Teleservice

HiiTH0,u,t,iiro,sMAv,,o:,ir

policeman is a living symbol of the
freedomssharedby all.

IN LIGHT of the humanitarian aspects
of a policeman'swork, I would like to re-
peat a comment made here a few years
ago:

"In any emergency,real or imaginary,
the first cry that goes forth is for the
police. The officer on the beat must be a
journeyman of many trades-a-n

doctor, plumber, or babystttter.
Today'senforcementofficer is expectedto
have multifarious ability, explicit
judgment, and an unshakable tem-
perament.He performson a public stage.
The audienceis 'live'; every observeris a
critic. There can be no retakes of his ef-
forts nor pretapedperformances. He is
second-guesse- ridiculed, abused,cursed,
assaulted,and sometimesmurdered. But
when he leads a small, tot from a
dense, wooded area to the arms of a
joyously weeping mother, his is a
rewarding and satisfying service."

POLICEMEN should be respected, at
leastfor what they represent; they should
not be called pigs.

AMHERST NEWS

MRS. CLYDE BROWNLOW
Amy, Brian and Lee Ann were
in Morton Thursday afternoon
and attendeda pink and blue
5 fr her sister-in-la-

Mrs. CharlesLedbetter. It was
given in Mrs. Neal Rose'shome
with Mrs. J. C. Reynolds and
Mrs.JoeNicwarner,

MEMBERS OF Mrs. Clyde
Brownlow's family were here
for Sundaywith them for the
day.JudgeandMrs. M. C. Led-
better, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Kern of Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill ie Smart and Miss Zidlen
Ledbetter,Lubbock.

Mrs, Etta Jones and other
relatives Monday to Thursday
of last week were Mrs. R. L
Brown of Albuquerque,N. m!

SUInlesi Helps Keep Meat
Fresh

Beacuse they are s

and easy to clean, nickel
stainlesssteel platters and
preparation equipment in themeat departments of super-
markets help reduce bacteria
that cause meat discoloration

45.1

2:03.4

14.7

52.8

41.1

4:42.4

Seven

The

lost

m5i7'

Oi

Contestant
BruceWhisenhunt
Dennis Brlggs
Jimmy Rogers
Mike Gleason
Steve Butler
Mike Gleason

Carlos Talamante
Emlllano Marque
R. L. Copeland
Benny Akin
RichardsonJones

Charles McClaln
David Gollghtly
Benny Akin

CharlesMcClaln
David Gollghtly
Mike Parsons
RaymondSmith
Richard Majors
Billy Boggs
Bobby Boggs

School
Julia
Stmlnoi,
Slitpn

Tuiu

Olton

Semlnoli

Olton
Lavillind
Olton

Olton

Levins

namedJust prior to the finals rf

events. Queen candidatest
Ashley, Molly Green uj
aimingion.

The Wildcatstook the honcn

?

uciays wun iob points, Ttt
teamwassecondwith 95. Slain.
with 84, tied for third, Brmnfjekl

wun at), uuon sixm with i
sevenm wun20 points.

The 14 eventswill be on the

schedule as last year. 9:J0,
freshmenstartat 8'6"-rai- sV

eachheight; shotput, freshmea,
a 10 unais--j tnrows; long luir.p,

4 Jumps--8 to finals-- 3 Jimpi

varsity, 1 iiiruws--u 10 ltnais--
highJump,varsity, start atST--

3 misses eachheight.
10:30, shot put, varsity, t

nnais--j tnrows: ions lumo. 1;

Jumps--8 to finals--3 Jumps;da

men, 4 mrows--a to flnals-- 3 tl

Jump, freshmen,start at 4T
misses eachheight,

PRELIMINARIES- -

10:00, 440 yd. relay-fresh- ne

more than seventeams)
10:10, 120 yd. high hurdleU
10:30. 100 yd. dash--7 to

10:45, 440 yd. dash--7 to firai

11:05,330yd. intermediateh:

finals
11:35, 220 yd. dash--7 to fiail
No preliminaries in the MO

(varsity), 880 yd. dash,mile

relay.
FINALS:
1:30, pole vault, varsity, str

raise 6- -3 missesat each

2:00, 440 yd. relay
2:10,880yd. dash.
2:25, 120 yd. high hurdles

2:40, 100 yd. dash.
2:50. 440 yd. dash.
3:00, 330 yd. intermediatehe:

3:20, 220 yd. dash.
3:30, mile run.
3:50, mile relay.
Each running event will hit

first and thenthe varsity

ivk ii,ni.v nkkd to shorts

eroding Ideals and principles

country today Community
nrnfpssinnnl spokesmen.
cleravmen. and others in post)

Alienee should take a fira

Drcscrvc our senseof values.

Too many areswayedor intt

loud, unrulv. and aimless

people with a lot of dialog but nor

iM a puck snriETY. hioV

very existenceandprominerwlf

or law, nbuscana naicuie w w

thosechargedwith enforcing
(in tntsnrt llnaStlir

f mnmNflf laWfflM

in spiteof personalindignities i
serve wltn dignity ana nw'

A n ruin n rpnulsive IW '
descriptive of its origin thanitT

the FBI.H1

datedMr

VJENiTH

March 4

sJ.EdM
JohnfWI

(Hcnrlntpd
forcement Bulletin,

CHnOMACCUj

PRESENTS THE"

BASKET1!
LITTLE LEAGUE

Cnnli u Usuulrc at 6

Longhorni vs. Razorbacks 1
.. . .. JProaJlt'l
Mustangs vs. norn -

VOLLEYBALL FANS

March 4

Hereford at Littlefield
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We cut our everydaylow prices.

ySrQal 15 off wmfW--WJMwMF Reg. 1.09.Danstar

m"" Tlque' Penn-Pre-st drapeson salethru ??VzV4r PF sportclothon salethru
Saturday. Cottonrayon jacquardweavewith ptfLJmK' MET Saturday. Combedcotton

thermal foam acrylic backing to protect against .. tMp in so,id co,ors and sP'ashy
sun-fadin- g. Machine wash, tumble dry . . . and they're Jfc5 fc OjjjjF r prints. 3536".

ready to hang again. Most wanted colors. tJmF Jr I r

M,s3.. 764 60x6,. oo6 & Sale92fd
Reg.8.99 f Pa"" Reg.9.49V Pa,r

L

Value. It still meanssomethingat Penneys.

wX.

cimtt
A small deposit holdsyour purchasein lay-aw- ay ... or useyour convenient PenneyChargeCard.

; i

V-- ll &

THURSDAY,

I
tti di liiiw

yisTVVi -&- -.AVSssj fiSlV A JfiBK, "t'lTfiK
W ,rl rilfeJ V4t:MM

etmetf

1 5 off.
Sale2 10

Reg. 5.98 Town shirts sale
thru Saturday.

rlfe x IKM y-l- iSS . "Willi;

m9flHII2liiiPAWA AX '&- - v3Kv ' II ?ni 4immit

MWB iTr i NTMBrffiH H., P-- ? VifcXlv sIV: iaaafag?saagr YaMr

STARTS

MARCH 4

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

408 PHELPS

craft on
Dacronspolyester

cotton long sleeveshirts
with new long point collar styling.

Deeptonesand

Sale2, 8
Reg.5.00Towncrart shirtson sale

thru Saturday.Dacron3
polyestercottonblends in short

or long sleevemodels.
Fashion colorsand stripes.

00

brights.

50

'



1 it s our 69tn

Sale
O prs. Km

Our reg. 3 prs.
2.95Gaymode
hosereduced
thru Saturday.
Basic and fash-
ion colors.

Seamless
support
sheers,
reg. 3.98

299

4 29

Sheerstretch
panti-hos-e,

nudeheel.
and

basic colors.
Sizesfor

anniversary, thesavingsareon thehouse
Nylon tricot pajama

stretch robesetRose, Value. ShearedJacquardtowel .4two new 44blue, mint,pink, E LWWwL LWWWNatural ensembles.Siam pink, tangerine,navy or maize. Bath

ModacryHc
wigs in

styles.

Fashion

HGiiSi

w&

32-4- 0.

Special549

v VW I

Value. It still meanssomethingat Penneys.

i?lllf?tl
A small deposit holds your purchasesin lay-aw- ay or useyour convenient Penneychargecard

leaf greenor honeygold. sj2e
Hand towel...84C Wash cloth...44e

fe$&m,
Special.Throw style QQ
bedspreadin acetate jj pU v9?iS5j

Special,
Penn-Prest- 3 muslin sheets,
polyestercottonstripes
andprints.

m for 300
Twin 72x104" flat or
fitted bottom sheet

ft s
Full 81 x 104" flat or
fitted bottom sheet

r 1

f ; B
" - " " '555P5P5P9!W

r- -

2fi00 --rrSTi
1. ;:c

2000 !?ir5&3 &
42 x 36" pillow case . i S :. ,VW

Value. If still meanssomethingat Penneys.

a
emimfft

A small deposit holds your purchasesin lay-aw- ay or useyour convenient Penneychargecard

ill!



to outfit a hoy for Spring

J15frf
88
Special.

Sport duo with flare leg slacks.
Rayon acetatein stripesand

solids. 14-1- 8 reg. and slim.

Sizes 8--12 reg. andslim 10.88

Jufiiilll i!l 1
iIiIIIIh i I wSffiZr

i H H H H 1 H aB V m J91F tS Vtfll

cMh 01 bUtMJra gkWf

B H B h h i K Ht

r -

. . .

-- .

1088
rs'

1 ay suit.
Double or single
breastedjackets

with reversible
vest, two pairs

of slacks.
reg , 4- -7 slim.

-- ?

.
w

x

r
V

KS 5 shirt of

I Big
I '! 1 of ncn

Boys' shirt and tiesets. QO
in color JSizes 6--1 8. "

Value. If still meanssomethingat Penneys.

I?cnnmi

QQ
Special,ww

Ops Penn-Pre-st

sport
HAsffK polyestercotton.

il selection
P,aids--

Penn-Prest- 9

polyestercotton great
combinations.

Special.

A small deposit holds your purchasesin lay-aw- ay ... or use your convenient Penneychargecard.

for our 69th anniversary

Special.Nylon knit tank
topsandshells in favorite
colors. 7--14 -L im

I L z1 - --

? M I

ftrP

( bforW
00

Special.Nylon knit Jamaicashorts.
White, navy, red, maize,
turquoise or orange 0.

Sale.2 500

Reg. 3.00. Girls' pantsandJeanson
salethru Saturday.Cottonsand easy-ca-re

blendsin sizes3-6-X

7-1-4, reg.4.00 2 for700

Value. It still meanssomethingat Penneys.

a
rennetf

A small depositholds your purchasein lay-aw- ay or useyour convenient PenneyChargeCard

-



Getmorethanyou
bargainedfor.
Now 3"
Now 4fi
Solids, stripes,even someprints in cottonor
cottonspolyesterdenims. Lots are Penn-Pres- t,

too Sizes for juniors and misses.
Salepriceseffective thru Saturday.

oCS
m.rVT'

tieCfj

99

fc-for- O

00
Special. Knit tops.
Penn-Pre-st polyester
cotton jersey.
Machine wash, tumble
dry. L.

Special. Juniorscooterskirt
with wrap panel in front

and back. 100 cotton prints
and solids. 3.

A
lIIiICJ

5
0-- m

HvfWaHA iff T r rT r

'V)fc . W Special. Pantstops.
mi Acetate knits inV Il2i MSU V- -! F exciting screen

V lllVaJ TJSI prints. 32-3- 8.

A small deposit holds your purchasein lay-aw- ay or useyour convenient Penney ChargeCard.

way to celebrate69 greatyears

Specialshortsets
of 100 nylon knit.
Solid or striped tops
over solid color
jamaicas. L.

(m In i cl I v -- I rJ 4
jHuaHJ y l-- j a ' il x A

" JUBy ' V y x v x
- IHIKi! k V'X X X X

l s
...

HBHTV X. X x x x
I T i?" i x. - - x x.

Women's Roman-typ-e

sandals.Vinyl with cork
platform and 68"

heel. 0.

X. X

Special for missesand juniors.
Polyesterdouble in newest
styling, now colors Interesting
textures, too Missessizes
junior 3.

- X X - --X -

-

-

It still at

F

knits

8,

sizes

rennetff

wm&ri

1588 x"2"

Value. meanssomething Penneys.

A small deposit holds your purchasein lay-aw- ay or useyour convenientPenneyChargeCard.
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